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tptation ? Even If they ere human, 
II away in the common tide ; how 
» if they are divine, 
they became conscious of their own 
f ч wyre willing to recognize them, 
re even willing to confess to others 
> they refused to confess to ihem-

may miss the benefit its revelations impart. On 
the other hand, the new view of duty which yon 
have gained for your own good, the promises 
which you have received to cheer your own 
heart, the threatening* which you have regarded 
for your own warning, will always be available 
for others. Still more, truth gushing ont of your 
own heart will be far more effective than when 
it comes forth as alesson which yon have learned. 
Let me urge you then to work out your own’aalva- 
tion with fear and trembling. Let your first work 
be to take heed unto yourself. Neither force 
of intellect, nor extent of information will ever 
cause you to resemble the Shepherd and Bishop 
of our souls; nor will mere study satisfy your 
conscience, improve your religious character, or 
fit you to discharge efficiently the publie or pri
vate departments of your office. This is the rea
son why imlesrned men have often accomplished 
far more good that the “wise and the prudent-” 
The former have been humble, affectionate, and 
deeply imbued with the spirit of truths which 
they could present only in a very imperfect mea
ner. The latter with well stored minds, with 
correct and logical views of truth, with clear and 
elegant expressions, hsve preached out of the 
head, rather than the heart.

We wffl now MO if 1 
need the keys the eecoad th 
1er of Acte gives * the

“ Me ? “ cried Tracey—“ Oh yes—that’s very 
likely—Me P Well I like that” And Tracey f they 
laughed as though he considered it an excellent much 

joke.
“ Well Boys”—said Marshall “ dont mix your feeiingnj 

liquors—By that I mean dont goto these meet- and eoro* 
inga, and try to be jolly too. You must do one what bra

selves.

fitted for a life of thought than of ac
tion, his nature waa that of a student, and his 
acquirements were of в high order. Hie preach
ing appealed less to the feelings than to the rea
son, hia manner in the pulpit waa impressive, 
his personal presence imposing, his voice deep 
and finely modulated. He was in every respect a 
remarkable man.

Nor muet another be forgotten who certainly 
was never lacking in seal or piety. Like the 
otheis he never forgot the daims of Religion 
upon his scholars, nor did he ever allow an op
portunity for urging them to pass away. He 
had no family, and the College was his home and 
his world. With the affection which hi- name 
inspires, there is mingled a mournful feeling. 
Cut down in the prime of life bis death was x 
heavy hluw, and time which has repaired ttfe 
loss, has in no respect diminished the affeutipn- 
aie regard which his friends entertain fop' the 
gentle virtues of Isaac Chipman. J

With the co-operation of men like thèse," the

The tenth 
of Peter in the

Grat *
thanTtye following poem was published 

rty yc*re ago, in the Imperial Magazine, printed 
the Caxton office In Liverpool, under the title 

[ •• The Attehor necessary for safety.” I have 
ede a few trifling corrections, ànd now submit it 
і y os with the simple title of

THE ANCHOR.
Wlun^Cean's bosom is serene.
And summer skies are clear and bright ; 
When all around is one vast scene 
Of p eiée, of grandeur, and delight ;
The seaman walks his deck with ease, 
Indulging all his little pride ;
As on before я gentle breeze,
He sees his gallant vessel glide.

Elated with hie present joy,
Her various trappings he surreys ;
Her carvings now arrest Lie ej#—
And now her costly gildings blase—
He views aloft, in towering height,
Her swelling canvass rise and spread ;
Then contemplates with fond delight,
The splendid figure of bar head.

But when deep gloom o'erspreads the sky, 
When winds and waves discordant jar,
When thunders roar and lightnings fly,
*• ЛцЦ all is elemental war

pleasure dies, his feat awakes,
His pleasing contemplations fly; 

might to his1 anchor he betakes,

Peter and Coraetiue, to prepare them to 
stand the ways of the Lorn. Peter

thing or the other.”
“ Have you been converted yet ?** asked 

George Cummings mockingly.
44 Oh yes—I’ve formed a creed—
Its this, if Pm born to be saved 111 be saved, 

if not I woot-rypu see if I will.”
“ Robinson,*' said Edward Vincent, “ yon 

nearly upset me in meeting last night.”
44 Me P How P”

, “ Why, 1 had been eating nuts up in my room 
and carried the shell* to meeting. Who knows, 
thought I, but that these may be of use to some 
enquirer. So I saw a row of enquirers on a 
bench in front of me, and occupied the time with 
filling their pockets and watching the effect. 
As each one pulled out hie handkerchief to wipe 

retirai spread rapidly, increasing its triumphs ! the nutehel], <вц wuh a rattle on the
every day. The town’s |>tople were the first to 
feel its influence.

O’Hara, the young Irishman, did not again force 
himself upon the student who had turned him 
away, bet among the others none laboured more 
zealously than he. He saw with joy that some 
would listen to him patiently, and would even 
allow him to pray with them. Nor was he alone 
in his prayers. Around these stubborn hearts, 
the hope, the anxiety, and the prayers of our 
Eastern Churches, now gathered with one com
mon impulse.

At last all resistance cessed. They learned 
the resistlessnees of the force against vhich they 
were striving, anil saw that they had already 
been drawn far away from their first position of 
scorn and hate. They tacitly recognized the 
pre-eminent claims of religion, and took but lit
tle pains to.conceal their anxiety to possess it.

to teach hies the lesson, while Cornel*
to

do so W saved. Whee Fetorwhat be
reached the
multitude aasssehlad these, ha said:—44 Tat
know how that it i* oalawfal for ж that is В

affJew to keep easapeny or 
other nation; but God hath shewed 
should not call any

• • I ask, therefore, why ye have

that 1
Щ

far
Г Cornell* then related his visit*

said : 41 Now. therefore, are we all 
fore Ood to bear al things of God.**
Peter then preached to them the news of Ai
kingdom of God, and while Peter preached, the
44 Holy Ghoet feO oo all who heasd his

the* to bebaptia-• • And befloor. I stood it very well till it c*me to you. 
You out with your ha ndkei chief, but when the 
nuts fell, you 
cal expression that I burst out laughing.”

44 Oh it was vou was it P said Robinson—

ad.” This is the second time Peter need the
For the Christian Watchman. Episcopos.On the race ling which followed the one of 

which I have spoken, the first fruits were gather
ed in. A number arose and asked the prayers of 
the congregation. A deep solemnity rested over 
the place. No sounds arose to break the awful 
stillness except the sob of the penitent, or the 
broken voices of those who wrestled in prayer.

Meeting succeeded meeting. Scenes of 
varied intcreat,path*iic, mournful, or fearful, oc
curred in quick succession. At every meeting 
there was a harvest of souls. Now a strong 
man would rise his fiaiee quivering with emotion 
to ask in supplicating accents lor the prayers of 
Qod> people.

Again an old man would лоте forward, who 
never prayed before, to implore prayer'for him
self that even in the eleventh Iroor his cry might 
be made known and accepted ; again a young 
girl would ask in a scarce audible voice that she 
might share in the common blessing. *Nor did 
it end here. It was not enough that the power 
of the Holy Spirit should be shewn in brisking

looked around with such а соті-
letters to a young minister. ■tolbelMenU. The doon af the kin,*

For the Christian Watchuan. then open to aC who wish to
.7 THE POWER OF THE KEYSDear Young В bother :

І am afraid that we sometimes take for grant
ed that the discharge of our ordinary ministerial 
duties relieves us from the necessity of making 
diligent effort for our advancement in tl»e divine 
life. Certainly our avocations are all of a charac
ter fitted to solemnize the spirit, to enlighten the 
mind, and lo stir our emotional nature. We are 
continually brought in contact with the stern re
alities of life, and are made acquainted with all 
forms of sorrow. We habitually investigate sub
jects the most important and heart stirring.

We are in a position of awful responsibility— 
our words are a savor ol life unto life, or of 
death unto death. Yet it is very possible 
for a minister ю visit the penitent, the remorse
ful, the reckless; to stand bende the couch of the 
sick, or the dying; to conduct the worship of the 
church, and to preach the gospel of salvation to 
perishing sinners, yet all the while, not only

“ I thought so.
The others all laughed at this little joke, at 

though they were the most light hearted young 
men in they country.

Yet there was not one of that numlier who was 
not utterly wretched and miserable. Thoroughly 
roused and overcome by these meeting* they 
struggled against feelings trhich could to* bo 
subdued, and among all the most miserable was 
the very youth who now so gaily related hie trick 
ht the prayer meeting. At that very moment he 
wae the prey of awful feelings. He even thought 
that hé had committed the unpardonable sin.

That evening they were summoned by George 
Cumfoings to go to meeting.

« Come along fellows” he ciled in a loud voice. 
“Come to meeting ! you'll never be converted 
if you dont, now'» the accepted time. Make 

haste.”

the oath of aBefiaaee and be initiated. Peter 
for the keys. C. L. 8.

Mat. 16: 18—20, 44 And I also say unto thee, 
that thou art Peter, end upon this rock (the de
claration that Peter had just made, ver. 15) I will 
build my Church, and the gates of hell will aot sect, ia evident from the hegeage ef Peter 
prevail against it. And I will give unto thee 
the keys of the Kingdom of Heaven, and what
soever thou shall bind on earth shall be bound 
in heaven, and whatsoever thou shall loose on 
earth shall be loosed in heaven.”

We are not to take 44 the Church out of its or
dinary acceptation aa a visible community of be
lievers, organized tor the extension of tbe 
authority of Christ over its members and through
out the world. It is not44 the Kingdom of Hea
ven,” but an institution of the kingdom.

The Church is here represented as a temple or 
palace (1 Cor. 3: 9 ; 2 Cor. 6 ; 1C; 1 Pet. 2: 5) 
of which Christ was the builder, and tie heart
felt expression of faith which Peter had just 
ІЯіве,"verTTC Tfirifiundition. This language 

implies that the church had not yet been orgmn- 
ized.

In opposition to this temple or palace ia the 
fortress of Hades, (Job 38:17 ; Ps. 9: 14 ; I*.
38: 10) the citadel of death, (an emblem of 
those forces which are opposed to life.) But 
though this fortress has hitherto prevailed 
against every agency designed for the salvation 
of men, thongh it hod even destroyed the beauty ^ 
of the Jewish temple, it will never even deface 
the spiritual temple built by Christ, and baaed 
upon a living faith in him.

Christ now confers an additional honor on 
Peter in return for the expression of faith which 
lie had given. The kingdom of heaven, within 
whose borders the impregnable temple wae to be 
erected, was already established, and Christ 
alone had possession of its keys. He promised 
to deliver them to Peter, to grant to him the 
glorious privilege ot opening its gates to all who 
would come in from the kingdom of Satan. The 
meaning of this promise, the manner in which 
it was fulfilled, and the authority which Peter in 
consequence exercised is very dearly presented 
in a late number of tlio Evangel. (California.) :

“ Not let us see if we can find when Peter 
used these keys, then we shall know when the 
doors of the kingdom were opened. 44 And 
when the day of Pentecost was fully come, they 
were all of one accord in one place, and suddenly 
there came a sound from heaven, as of a rushing 
mighty wind, and it filled all the house where 
they were sitting. And there appeared unto 
them cloven tongues like as of fire, and it sat ^ 
upon each of them. And they were all filled 
with the Holy Ghost, and spake with other 
longues as the Spirit gave them «iterance."
This created a great stir in Jerusalem, and 
brought a great multitude together—Jews from to 
every part of the known world. 44 And they 

all amazed and were in doubt, saying one 
to another, what meaneth this P”;Peter^tanding 
up, proceeded to deliver to them his memorable 
discourse found in the second chapter of the 
Acts, in reference /to which it ia said ; 44 now 
when they heard this, they were pricked in their 
hearts, and said unto Peter and the rest of the 
Apostles, men and brethren, what shall we do ?
Peter said, Repent and be baptized, every one 
of you, in the name of Jesus Christ, for the re
mission of sine. • • And with many other 
words did he testify and exhort, saying.—Save 
yourselves from this^mtoward generation. Then 
they that gladly received his word were baptized, 
and the same day there were added unto them 
about three thousand souls.” This ia tbe first 
time Peter used the keys. He then opened the 
doors of the kingdom unto the Jewish world.
The disciples with Peter were all chosen officers 
of Christ, end prepared to receive tbe oeth off 
allegiance from those who wished to become 
citizens of his kingdom ; for there are no citi- 

born according to the flesh into this king
dom. All must be born spiritually, and all moot 
take the oath of allegiance—for they were at 
time all foreigners and strangers to this king
dom. Repentance and faith in it» king and ж 
promise to obey the laws of the kingdom, ke- 
n-mneing all allegiance to the devil, the» former 
king, were prerequisite to their being initialed 
into the kingdom of Christ.

НІЙ

St
On that his hopes of life rely.

Thus man while passing o’er life’s sea. 
When all things round assume a smile, 
Indulges thoughtless mirth and gUe ; 
Barii trifle can his heart beguile :
When fortune swells his crowded sail, 
And wealth flows in with ev'ry wind, 
He bids the sweet concurrents hail,
As all the bliss for man design’d.

He lifts ambition’s shining 
Displays the gUady flag of pride ;
And glides along the placid main. 
Without a oo mpaes for hie guide :

says, 44 Men and brethren, ye know bow that • 
good whOe ego, God 
the Gentile*, by ay mouth, should bear the Goo- 
pel andrbriieve.

choice

K.

CHRIST’S PARTING ADDRESS.
Mit. », 1»: Ж.

ted <te-
tte worti oftpiius, ted «risen, and 

■faool l«

TheLoed Jewted

dappoint lottej. tteir voik. aadgnala•щігУіТіпг"" ta,
When dire disease, that gnawing w orm,
Forebodes hi» certain, speedy doom.

When conscience, flashing, ushers in 
The thunders of God’s broken laws |
Portrays the heinous*»» of sin.
And points to ruin’s gaping jaws ;
The grace of Christ alone can save—
That anchor is his only care,
To stay his soul upon the wave,
Above the gulf of dark despair.

e with hie 
plea proceeded to ОаШооь toa

up Iagrow less susceptible to divinç troths and in 
ente. 44 Take heed unto thyself.”

«« Whatever may .be the amount of ministerial 
labor which you are obliged to perform, take 
time for meditation. You must become ac
quainted with yourself—your religious conditien, 
the frailties to which you are exposed, the tempta
tion, the foibles even,which may injure) our use
fulness. Yon must apply to yourself those soul 
stirring truths which you proclaim so earnestly to 
others. Especially, I would urge you to meditate 
upon the life and death of the Son of God. Make 
that life the subject of much though). Contem
plate the Saviour in the various circumstances in 
which he was placed. Consider attentively the 
elements of hie character, until you have, not 
a vague notion of an infinitely holy God, but 
a vivid picture of an absolutely perfect

Dwell constantly upon his death, and let the 
remembrance of bis infinite love stir your heart, 
and impel you by all th* combined power of 
duty and grateful love to imitate his example. 

Take time also for frequent and prolonged 
Every Christian must pray,more especi-

apathy or ave 
heart of the backslider. These appeared again, 
filling their old places, seeking to regain their 
old feelinge, to bring back their vâoisbed love. 
They came from every aide. Pride, shame, all 
were thrown away, in the awakened desire for 
pardon.

Then there ensued a scene of happiness that 
had not been witnessed for many a year in this 
place. Other revivals had occurred before, but 
none like this. The blessing descended from an 
unsparing band, and every heart was filled with 

. peace, and joy exceeding and full of glory. 
Prayer meetings began and ended, but the mem
bers could not go away—again they began, and 
again they ended, and still again they took up 
the strain, until at last they left, but often, only 
to recommence a final meeting in some private 
room. It Was no uncommon thing to spend a 
whole night in prayer. The joy of young 
verts it proverbial, and here it was felt to its 
largest extent—joy lull and free—bliss that flow
ed like a river. These feelings burst forth in 
singing. The songs of Zion were exhausted to 
express the feeling of all these happy souls. It 
was a scene which was a foretaste of the Mille
nia! dawn.

“As I lock round upon these young converts" 
said Father Harding—“ all happy,all rejoicing— 
I feel as though I were like some old oak tree, 
whose vitality h-e been supposed to be exhausted. 
But spring has come, and shoots and buds burst 
forth, and they grow, till the gnarled old trunk 
Û green with foliage.”

The student* had looked upon all this with 
varying feelings. Afraid of being converted, 
and still more afraid to show this fear, they did 
not know whether to go to the meetings or stay

that encased the stubborn lions, yet none of them daring to acknowledge 
the truth.

They seemed to feel that they were being con
quered by a resistless power, and yet they strug
gled with vehement bale against sparing neither 
ridicule, nor scorn, nor open profanity to show 
their opposition. It was a very remarkable con
flict since it shows how strongly the natural 
heart will resist even those influences which

withto 1
Not

only the twelve were

end delight
of the

Who* they saw him,

ly believe that this wae theildbroth
who had boon Gratified, and

it knows to bo good.
Tracey alone did not go. As the others re

turned they were greeted by him, as he called 
out from his window the usual question

“ Well Boys—are any of you converted yet - 
any awakened P” y

From that question nothing but utter careless
ness could he attributed to him. Yet bis room 
had been but a few minutes before the scene of 
very different expressions.

When the others had departed he locked him
self up in his room alone with his God. Then 
the overpowering thoughts of his sin, his danger, 
and bis mad resistance, came thick and fast upon 
him. There was no companion near to assist 
him to drive them away. These thoughts 

whelmed him.
He determined to pray, 

should be seen ? What if some one were watch
ing him ? In his nervous fear of being watched 
he searched the whole room, looked under the 
bed and table, and Anally opened the door to ex
amine the hall But no one watched him. He 
returned into his room and locked the door.— 
Still he frit uneasy. He had to go again and 

■fill the keyhole for fear some one might peep 
through. Even then he scarcely dared to pray. 
He stood long in hesitation. Finally he got down 
on one knee. He was determined in case of in
terruption to be ready to spring to hie feet.

But he prayed. For tbe first time in his life he 
prayed to God.

Yet even after all this, so strong was the dread 
of one o no there ridicule which these young men 
felt, that he did not dare to let them see that he

in tbe grave.
He began his parting addraee by giving them 

that bo
and oa earth. Ho in he** coaid seed hfojHely 
Spent to week ia aosk hearts to will and to éo

all powerful in heaven
For the Christian Watehmaa

HORTON SKETCHES.
of hi* owe good plaa—rw ; he coold send forth

NUMBER 4.

BY GAMMA.
It is tWwonderful scene when tbe Holy Spirit 

descends in answer to earnest prayer upon a 
community who have waited for his manifesta» 
tlon ; to see men who for a life time have been 
wrapped up in gross materialism, suddenly 
awakened to spiritual things : to witness the in
difference and apathy of a whole ccngtegatlon 
supplanted by eager anxiety ; to liehold sinners 
aroused, convicted, and imploring mercy. The 
circumstances of such a scene are always as vari
ous as the characters of men. Sometimes a re
vival will be attended with fearful accompani
ments ol ph) яїсаі excitement ; at other times 
there will be nothing but the deepest solemnity 
and the strongest feeling.

The revival in Horion was of the latter kind.
No violent scenes marred its sacred character, 
no outbursts of frenzy or wild excitement were 
there.po create doubt or inspire perplexity. For 
although these manifestations may co-exlrt with 
tbe real work of God, yet we all know that revi
vals are always better without them.

The Principal of the College was also co-pas
tor of the village church, and was a devoted and 
laborious ip ini tier. He was founder of the In
stitution and had given up his whole life to its 
interests, yet he had nevei neglected the higher 
mils of the sanctuary. He was a man of thorough 
scholarship, but also of devoted piety, and while 
he sought to impart to the students the blessings 
wf an education, he thonght it far higher honor to 
communicate to them theglorious truths of reli
gion. When Father tin піїт 

his labour, the energy of Dr. Pryoy was exerted,
•tol htaeffort» were crowned with unusual suc
cess, He was a learned man, and an éloquent 
preacher, yet the true secret of his success in the 

і ministry, c'Mij.d only be found in his earnest fkilh 
■«id. worm devotion. He saw the path of duty in 
privât», as we^l »■ ip public life ; 
more zoiVoue in preaching than in private con
versation j hie known earnestness, and affection* 
tie manner made him personally welcome even 
where hie words were disregarded ; and the stu
dents acquired for him an aff ection that wàs al
most filial.

His asaociete Doctor Crawley was a man of * 
different order. Equally devoted to religion • he 
was perhaps less popular in the mode of its ex
pression. Ціі natural reserve, and somewhat 
•lately manner h*d oft efi the effect of repelling 
intimacy, but by those who knew his gentle and 
wfola nature, no man wae more beloved. He one.”

vatinn ; he could also prepare a place for them te 
his Father’s Oa earth he coaid rule in
hie church, extead Its borders, overcome ite
enemies, and вкшшігіу extoad its ii 
all the world. This

which hoview oS the
to give, and toe great reapoetibitily which wooprayer.

ally a minister. The evil influences which sur
round him can only be dispelled by prayer. He 
must dwell in a lowly posture before the Holy 
One, else, before he is aware, his heart will be- 

tbe abode of pride, vanity, self righteous- 
Meekoess and hu-

the disciples.

boos do not confine yourselves to the work off
But what if he

the Gentile to

nets, or love of authority, 
mility cas never bn acquired by the force of will.

Besides, without prayer your labors will be un
blessed. The spirit which convinces of sin, ol 
righteousness and of a judgement, 
voked^ with eager longing and on bended knee. 
The^irishing sinners all around you, the church 

of which the Holy Ghost hath made you 
seer, plead with you to present their necessities 
before the Throne.

Moreover, prayer lightens your mintiter- 
labore. You have, doubtless, often been dis

hy the difficulty ot seWing appro-

my disciplesobey my laws, to 
Baptisa thow dtiti 

ment of, love for, and the Ptiber,
the Son, and the Holy Ghost Then teach them

must be in to

i*»Mr.you think 
are too feeble, your Mr* too 

off résolu so rat.

Thm work you think is і 
that yoer pc 
short for the

at home. .
There was Edward Vincent and hie brother 

John, the former a gay and and mercurial youth, 
the latter gentle and affectionate. There was 
afro Tracey whose feelings were a strange mix
ture of hope and fear, and who* somewhat 
satirical nature made him afraid of appearing 
ridiculous; Robinson who followed wherever the 
others led ; and two brothers George,and Alfred 
Cummings. *

These six yonug men were the Isadora of all 
the others, end "the moat influential in the Col

lege. They formed a societyjby themselves, and 
so vehemently did they resist the influence of 
the revival, that at length this battle between 
Bitith and Heaven seemed to centre around

Jest at this time an old student came from & 
distant city to visit them, and as he expreped 4, 
to have some fun at the revival. His name yrja 
Marshall, and he was as completely inaccessible 
to religious influence as any man that cga. be 
imagined.

1 heir favorite resort was at a village store, 
where they used to talk over the subject that 
was uppermost m the mind of all. ^

If you fellow* go much oftener to these 
meetings you’ll be caught and converted as sure 
as you’re alive,” said the «tore keeper.

Ha ha—thaïs a good idea,” said Tracy—

all the
to all ay] 

through yoar hial
who shall believe inconrag

priâte topics for the consideration of your hear- 
hen a subject has been selected,.you have 
bored in vain to frame a clear and in-

feeble**, a friend mho is Almighty wfll aot for
sake you. Beheld, 1жро*ее all power in

often
instructive sermon. When in the pulpit, you 

n been conscious that your manner was

and oo earth, and will he with you at all 
and I will be with my people 
coraiagog*

was anxious.
They were all the same—longing, aching, pin

ing to be reconciled with God, but yet kept back 
by their fear ot one another.

The conflict as I have said yemed to settle 
around these young men. Already the revival 
had extended its influence tv the college, and the 
Academy. Many of the junior students had at 
once yielded, and made a public profession ot 
Christ. Every hour extended the work, which 
like sn encircling fire spread all around them in 
an ever narrowing circle. One by one, ihey saw 
those who were out of their own immediate circle 
go forth and pass on the other side. Around 
them they witnessed the outward manifestations 
of She wonderoue work which was being perform- mBT3.
ed. Religion became the chief coercion, and Let me also urge you to study the Bible as a 
those who loyed the Saviour met olten together, means of grace for yourself. It will not do to 
From the Church below, from the lecture hall, peruse ttp Sacred volume merely together texts, 
and from the private rooms of the students, rose or ,,r0ofd or illustrations. You need a know, 
the voide of prayer and praise, beginning at the 0f, U(y, and also to have that knowledge,
eupset, to continne far through the night, ssoen- y0U hare gained, continually renewed, you also 
ing and enveloping them in ite sacred enfuldieg. need the strength, which an acquaintance with 

4, Ten. good.” What wonder thenJtf at length their résolu- the previous promises, and the gracious révéla»
“Dont you talk freceT—you’ll be the first tiotv ftltered, tod their tle.ru were mo.ed ? tioo, of Scripture afford. If yon ,tody the «tip-

I wnen great emotions sway a community who lures, foerely for the instruction of others you

aU the
have
too cold-tor the important theme which you have 

ting. Now, nothing will place your

nul the tio* of this

been p
mind in ci condition to work efficiently, so readily 
as prayei. Themes are suggested, appropriate 

ideas flow) and your manner of preaching will be 
solemn and impressive. You will also find tha1 
the frame bf mind produced by much prayer will 
render all your private ministration more delight
ful to yourself, as well as more profitable to 

Never excuse yourself from atten- 
■ throne of grace. Tbe time saved by 
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THE CHRISTIAN; WATCHMAN.
port of hie Bill, and dwelt upon the inconvem- the people of Sunbery and their nonsensical 
ence now experienced be email timber operators, municipal regulation*, which they declared their 
ob-wT^ïe Bttt *£ ГмЇЇемїЗпі'іе toTdo People would never lire under. The Bill was 

away with public competition for timber berth», thrown oat. 
except in cases where more than one person has 
made written application for the seme Ipwrtb pre
vious to the day of sale. If only one abflicatioÉ 
for a particular berth on the day appointed for 
receiving such applications, the party can receive 
such berth immediately j the licence to extend

the congregation, aiming at the employment of 
properly qualified persons, of every ag-4 and con
dition, m doing systematically some good.”

ing thn gospel at stations in this vicinity ; and

who leach, and for those who receive instruction. 
Pray that this maybe one of the “ years of the 
right hand of the Most High that the uncon
verted among u* may be brought to the Saviour; 
and that those who have “ believed through 
grace” tnay he kept from temptation, roused to 
befitting activity, and “ filled with all the fulness 
of God.” ' . ,

And seeing that the welfare of these limita- 
lions is closely identified, with the prosperity 
and progress of our Denomination, 1 beseech you 
to pray constantly fur them ; that the old educa
tional zeal may be revived—that the pastors 
(especially those educated here) may stir up the 
people—that the people may respond, to ihe 
pasiors’ appeals—and • hat ihose who thirst for 
knowiedc-; piny fluck hither in such numbers that 
jthe place inav be “ too strait for us.”

I will say nothing about the apathy of some, or 
the ili-ooncealefl hostility of others, nothing 
about unpaid salaries ; nothing about discourage
ments of any kind. But, whatever you leave 
undone, Brethren, pray for us !

May “ God be merciful unto us and blew us, 
and cause his fice to shine upon us!”—This 
granted, all will be well, hearts will be softened 
—clouds will disperse—quickened energy will 
mark our movements.

• We have received the March number of tho- 
“ Christian World”—the Magazine of the Amer
ican and Foreign Christian Union. (Congrega
tional.) It is one of the most intereeting and 
instructive ol Missionary Magazines— and does

thSup
connected, butgires religious intelligence from 
all quartiers of the globe. Address, Edward Ver
non Esq., 156 Chambers Si. New York.

The Baptist Family Magazine is published to 
supply a want in Baptist families. Its contents 
are very instructive, and admirably suited to in
terest both young and old.

It is published at No. 530 Arch St. Philadel
phia. Terms one dollar per annum.

Mr. Hall of the Colonial Book Store in addi
tion to his stock of Books, keeps on hand the 
most valuable American Magazines and News
papers. The Country Gentleman, the Working 
Farmer, the Scientific American, the Harpers 
Weekly, Frank Leslie’s Illustrated Paper, the 
Scottish American Journal, the Independent, 
aud other well known newspapers may be obtain
ed at ibis Book Store.

church when on Єє the active force of the powers 
of the Holy Spirit had ceased. N°w» ^іе ®x‘ 
ternal rite retrogrades to the position occupied 
by the baptism of John, and only receives that 

t completion necereary to it, by confirmation.”
Enolamd.—The London Freemen gjv 

particulars respecting the Baptist mh-i-v н in 
England and Wales. We learn that “the number 
of Baptist minister» to England and Wales is 
1725 ; in Scot laud, 87 I in Ireland, 13 ; making 
a total of 1825. If we add double this number 
for those who occasionally preach amongst us, fur one year only.
the total will be 6476, An accurate list of these Messra. McPherson, TOley, Brown, Tibbdt»,
who «re engaged in missionary wort, ud of сйіе”°М?А™.Єт,’VVUmot’, McTeod, Buford 

those in Canada and Australia, would be very and 0,hers took part in the discussion which wee 
desirable. Of those ordained to the ministry somewhat irregular. The chief argument 
amonget ui, I find, by “ihe handbook" just pub- the Bill oaa tbat it would revive the old

it*,t'd, і hat ,46 haw at pre.ent no „„tor.,
charge. Of this number, many arc engaged as province i„ their hands. The feeling of the 
tutors, secretaries, editors, etc. ; and other< are House seemed to be tbat the system of public 
disabled by sickness infirmity, or advanced age. competition under which timber licences are now 

the list of ministers, 33 h.„ B. A .«.M X F

to their name|;34 are M. A. ; 14.D.D. ; 7, ^ greatly different fmm what it ia under
are LL. D. ; 2 are LL 13.; 1 is Ph. D. ; and 1 the present system. It will probably receive a 

ц »» trial. The daily Debate about suspending
' The chn.tUn. of England durin, this last lain rule, of the Ho.»*, permit Bill.

, .. : D, - . . , , .. nature to be introduced, again took place to-
year have contributed nobly in behalf of the day> and thig Q„eelion wffl probably be brought 
cause of Christ. The receipts of ihe various up every day during the session. In this matter 
voluntary religious societies have amounted the members of the House act like children, 

to £,.205.738 and the d„bu,.emen,a h.,e been
£1.555.396. deadly weapons was tak*n up in Committee. It

Intelligence has just reached us of » religi- e the same as that gentlemen introduced lest 
oUs awakening in Orkney, quite as remarksble eession, slightly amended to meet the views of 
m tome of its characteristics as anything in Ire- members of the Legislative Council, by whom it 
land or the neighboring mainland. Most of our was then defected,. The mover urged ihe neces- 
readers probably are aware, that this group of gityofits passage, on apeonnt of the increase of 
islands ie some distance from the northern part rowdyism &c. Mr Ctidlin asked it» poatpone- 
of the Scotch const, that the inhabitants are ment for a few days, until he could send to the 
chiefly-firshermen and very poor, and that fra- Chief of Police at 8u John, for specimens of the 
qucntly their sufferings are great. Upon thsth, weapons taken from the persons of rowdies, &c., 
God' is wondrously pouring out his Spirit, and jn that city, which he thought would astonish 
great numbers are being made partakers of hia members of the House. Mr. End opposed the 
grace. Drunkenness, swearing, and Sabbath- Bill as he almost always opposes everything.— 

.breaking, the former traits in their character, are His speech was composed of “Canada—Black 
gone, and all the evidences of a new and holy lifâ gea of Boston—Prohibitory Liquor Law—John 
are unfolding themselves. Many of the con- Thompson’s pigs, in John Smith’s com—An 
verts are amongst the young. To the neighbor- Englishman’s Housé hie Castle—Rowdies— 
ing seaboard the work is extending, and mul- Laws of Massachusetts—Special Legislation— 
titudea of, the seafaring population are feeling Mobs, &c. &c.—Coercion—Gentlemen and 
the Spirit’s power. In the Shetland group of Ladies’up stairs—Libel on the character of the 
islands there is very great attention paid to re- Province, &c. fcc.” Mr. MeClelan made a few 
ligious duties, but the degree of religious imprea- remarks, as did also one or two members, and 
sum end «citement is far below that of the the chairman reported progress. An onintereet- 
Orkney.—Christian Advocatt and Journal. fog debate on a Bill brought in by Mr Connell

France.—We learn from the foreign corree- (Chairman of a Special Committee), to permit 
of the Method!., .(NY)th»t it i. do- &£?

med by tha chapter of theCathedral of Troyes that Bots/ord. Smith, Gillmoi, and others took part 
the late Bishop Mgr. Coeur wea connected with in it, and the Bill passed without amendment, 
a plan for separating Frapce from the Romish On Mr. Cannell moving his resolution for an 
See, and for making him Patriarch o, th, pro- ~ £ £l

posed National church. *еу eome twelve years ago, the Provincial Secre-
Ггаілг.—W# leern that the sale of Bibles and taiy «aid that an accurate and detailed account 

controversial books and tracts continues inNaplea. of e11 expenses connected with theae public works 
vThe greeieit demand ie for . little book died ,‘d‘that ІкТасстГоа which

Arnica Della Casa (Friend of the House). It would in a day or two be presented would em-
brace the remainder of the information sought. 
Government had no intention, however, of op
posing the passage of the resolution, and would 
offer hvery facility for an examination of these 
expenses. He had first thought that Mr. Con- 
nel in moving for these accounts had desired to 
say something about those approaches to the 
Railway in King** County, which he (Mr. C.) had 
eaid was extravagant, but of which Mr. C., ae a 
member of }Le Government, had approved, He 
•aw, however, .that the honorable member had 

у special reference to this expense, 
not deeming it expedient ao to do, r.or did lie 
•ay anything about bis reasons of retiring from 
the Government.

Mr. Connell replied that he desired full infor
mation about the expense of the Railway works, 
and es 
before 
Gov
duties while P. IL General, to the satisfaction of 
the country, and the reasopa he had assigned in 
his published memoranda were satisfactory to 
himself, and, he believed, to the people general
ly ! One thing he could say was that no one 
could justly charge him with being a hanger-on 

fficc for the Six Hundred а-year. Had be 
known as much about the Government before as 
•fter he joined them, he would not have been 
catight'nmong them.

Mr. End drew the attention of the Government 
to the establishment of a free port at Gaa|»e, on 
the Norih^rn shore of the Bay of Chaleur, and 
Ihe injurious effect it had upon the legitimate 
trade of the North Shore Counties, the loss ю 
the revenue, &C.» as it filled the Bay 
with smugglers. The Provincial Secretary ssid 
the attention of the Government was now direct
ed to that important subject, and they would be 
happy to receive any suggestions from the mem
bers for Gloucester. Mr. Reed and Mr. Wilmot 
mode some remarks on the same subject, the 
latter denouncing the set of establishing the free 
port of Gaspe as an outrage on the part of Uie 
Canadian Government. Mr. End subsequently 
gave notice of a resolution asking for Legislative 
ac* ion on the subject. In his former remarks he 

peopln of the whole North shore 
were uneasy about the matter. He thought the 
Imperial Government must have concurred in 

tary of the London Board, gives the mournful in- thie act of Canada, and it was the duty of the 
telligenoe that Mr. and Mrs. Helmore and two I Legislature, to draw the attention of the Home 
of their children had died of fever at Linyanti. Government to the Injury done this Province by

a sister colony.
Hon. Mr. Gray introduced a Bill facilitating 

the extension of Railways, and incorporating a 
company with that object. This i« a project for 
building the Railway from St. John to St. Ste
phen. The Company are chiefly gentlemen of 
wealth and high mercantile standing of St. Ste
phen. They calculate that the road will cost 
£8000 per iniie, and ask that the Province shal! 
take stock and pay to the extent of £5000 per 
mile, the money to be paid as the work advances. 
Another long rambling debate was occasioned by 
the re-appearance of Mr. Mitchell's Timber Li
cense Bill this afternoon, in which nearly every 
member of the House was engaged. Many mat
ters besides Timber berths were discussed. The 
principle of the Bill was finally affirmed 20 to 16. 
Mitchell fought the measure through manfully, 
though there was some heavy artillery brought 
to bear upon him. The debate on the subject 
would not be interesting to your city readers, so 
I need not give it in detail. End was on his 
legs half a dozen times as usual.

<•* «оте
Discussion arose over a Bill relating to the 

Woodetoek Alma House, brought In by Mr.Con
nell. and also a Bill sent in by the Magistrates 
of Charlotte to tell land# jn that County— 
both of which were Agreed to.

A long Debate then ^glowed on Mr. Grey’a 
“ St. John Criminal Co|jrt” Bill. Mr- G. stated 
that he had altered some of its details, omitting 
that portion which allows the Government to 
appoint s Barrister, temporary Judge—in the 
compulsory absence of the regular Judres of the 
Circuit Court ; and reducing the number ot the 
•ittings from eix to four, annually. The chief 
objection taken to the Bill by ita opponents was 
to that section which permitted six Justices of 
the Peace to be chosen on the Grand Jury.

Messrs. Gray and Cudlip showed that the la
bors of the Grand Jury fell upon a few persons, 
while over ж hundred Magistrates who ought to 
share these duties were exempted from any part 
of the responsibility. Mr. Smith and others 
opposed this section most strenuously arguing 
that it wae altogether contrary to sound policy 
and the interests of justice After a long round 
of speeches in which all the lawyers in the 
House took part, the Bill finally passed.—the 
provision being made that the six Magistrates 
may be chosen on the Grand Jury un all except 
the March sitting.

The remainder of the day was given to Mitch
ell’s “ Timber Lici nee” BilL Speeches of al^ 
kinds were made anent this
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Fredericton, . . Wilmot Guion.
Upper Gagetown, Amasa Coy.
Little Falls, Victoria Co., . B. Stone.
Salisbury, . . . T. T. Trites
Letite, Charlotte Go., . . G. A. Simpson-
Deer Island, ào. do. . . Jbhn NVNichol.
Carleton, St. John, . J- R* Reed.
Hopewell Corner, Albert Co., D. H. Calhoun. 
Harvey and neighbourhood. J. M. Stevens, 
St. Andrews A* . . Murk Young, Esq.
St. George, . . Robert Sparks.
Second Falls,"Si. George, George Allen.
Penfield, .*«», j. • A. J. Bucknam.
Hopewell Сіфе, . . • Wm. S. Calhoun.

We wiil egnd a copy of the Watchman free for
one year, tq,‘ rvery minister who sends ue two
subscribers and three dollars in advance.

;
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Notices relating to services, &c., of any Cbris- 
,n Dénommai ion, will be inserted in the col- Yours truly,

J. M. Cramp.
umns of the Watchman, free of charge. Acadia College. 

Feb. 15,1861. I
A prayer meeting on behalf of our Educational 

Institutions, Frederictoa.and Horton Academies, 
and Acadia College, will be held at the Meciing 
Housed the Marsh Bridge Baptist Church, to 
morrow afternoon (Thursday), at Зо’сіоск P. M. 
The prayer 'meeting for colleges is observed 
throughout America on that day.

. Christian іШфтш. Extract from a le'ter in the New Brunswick 
Baptist by Rev. D. Nutter.

Secession.—So I see you have, staid English
men as you are, a speck of war, in New Bruns
wick, even amongst our generi.lly peace-loving. 
Baptists. 1 was in hopes that secession and re
bellion were confined solely to the United States. 
But il serms that the Yankee spirit of restless
ness and a love of independence, has been im
ported from our land of “ notions” to Her 
Mnjesfy’s Province. The new craft which has 
been lately launched called the Watchman, I 
have not seen ; but 1 will not doubt but that she 
is well provided, in good trim, well manned, 
and has a loyal penant flying at her mast heed. 
If so—if she is true to the King of Kings, and 
means to fight in His cause—then give her a’ 
good berth, and let her breast the storm and 
fight the ene ny. But I admonish her officers 
not to make battle on the old ship, which has 
weathered so many storms, fought 
battles, and id, I believe, yet sound and sea
worthy. If she will only fight the armies of ihe 
Prince of Darkness, she may do some good ser- 
vice in the small creeks and shallow inlets, 
where a seventy-four man-of-war could notenter. 
If so, our great Master has said “Forbid her 
not, for no one can do a miracle in my name 
and speak lightly of me.” No doubt this new 

rprise will work good in the end^ and when 
she has lived out her day, and done her work; 
she will come and lay too under the lee of the 
old frigate, and ask the old Admiral to uks her 
crew on board.

SAINTtfOHN, N. B„ FEB. 27, 1861.

Affairs throughout the civilized world are in a 
jf| must critical condition. France and Prussia,

both armed to the teeth, are eyeing each other 
auspiciously. Austria, in doubt whether to 
grant morç liberty to Hungary and Venetia, or 
to take bat* the few privileges already granted 
is almost certain in either case to involve herself 
in inextricable difficulties. Italy, though to a 
great ext^ut united and free, yet will not be 
comforted ao long as Rome and Venetia are under 
the dominion of the foreigner. The helpless 
Sultan of JÇorkey, hpJding a nominal sway over 
a semi-barbarous vojlection of Christians and 
Museulmty?L face# of almost every »cct, looks with 
equal feat And suspicion upon professed friends 
and foee^Aud his empire would furnish an in
viting ficl^.for the warlike enterprixes of either 
France or.Rueeia, did not more pressing inter
ests call their attention home. In America, the 
proud, restless, and giasping Union, has been 
already broken into fragments, and the hitherto 
most prosperous and happy portion of the globe 
is threatened With the horrors of civil war.— 
Whethee,tite cloud which now Rovers over the 
nations-will be dispelled, or involve millions in 
ruin, is known only to the Great Disposer of 
events. Were those threatening dangers all 
caused by individuals-T-ae Louis Napoleon, or 
Garibaldi, or Lincoln, we oould hope lor speedy 
tranquility. Napoleon might be induced to turn 
his attention from Syria or the Rhine, Garibaldi 
to postpone bis threatened attack on Austria, 
and Lincoln to compromise with the slave holder. 
But mightier agente of disturbance are at work» 
whose energies can only be delayed for a time. 
Thoughts anà§feelings to which such men ae 
Napoleon and Garibaidi owe their power, are in
spiring *<he masses. They will nbt be the slaves 
of prieéts or princes, and are determined to grati
fy the instinctive craving for liberty»which ihe 
Created has implanted lb them. It may be 
stifled fb^ a time by the fear of fine or imprison
ment. or death, but It will arise, and one day it 
will be satisfied. In leès enlightened days than 
these,'when nations were separated from each 
other, by strong prejudices, as well as geographi
cal btmndnrie*, when there was no inter-com»* 
munication of thought or feeling, Liberty won 
many it glorious victory, but now, when railroads 
and tdle^ntybe have bound the nations together, 
when à true thought, or a genuine emotion tra- 
verses the world, awakening every mind, and 
■tirriti^r every heart, when there is an omnipo

tent public opinion to which mighty emperors, 
and éven infallible popes, are forced to bow, 
how dan tyrants expect to perpetuate their power. 
The bayonet can only defer their overthiow.— 
ByforiT long Italians will all be free,'Germany 
will be united, the Ohrmuan populations of Tur
key Will shake off the yoke of the Mahometan, 
and tfee Free States of America will wAsh their 
garments from the ‘pollution contracted by years 
of contafctWith the most abominable eysiem of 

vtiy wtilch the world has yei endured.

■W

lure, bat as they 
were only duplicates of those delivered two or 
three years ago anti published in the official 
Debates. I shall not occupy any timo in rrportiog 
them.

We have received the Report of the Railway 
Commissioners for tbe year 1861, ending Oct. 31. 
The report is full and clear, and the result satis
factory. We have also received the Report of 
the finances of New Brunswick. Wc shall notice 
this in a future number.

■ Satoaday 23d.
Mr. McPhelim introduced a Mil to amend an

act to regulate the elections of members to 
•enre in the Assembly. Mitchell’s Bill was again 
brought up. Another round of speeches, eimi'ar 
In those delivered lent night, was let off. A 
•core ol amendments were offered and all voted 
down, except one or two which were not of an 
important character. Mitchell based bis aigu- 
ments in favor of the passage of the Bill on 
the ground of ita benefitting the “ poor man” 
and the14 small operator.”

Members who opposed the Bill did it in the 
name of the “ poor man” also !

A ridiculous discuaeiup about the Prin:e of

The communication from Clinton has been 
received, but too late for to days paper It will 
appear in our next. Other communications havo 
been crowded out ibis week.

■
so шану

For the Christian Watchman.
Mr. Editor :

Why were you not at the Tea Meeting at 
Grand Bay last night ? It was a grand affair.
You ought to have been there. The day and 
evening were unusually favorable, the atiend- 
once unusually large, and the entertainment un
usually entertaining. The little house was 
crowded to its utmost ; I should say over two 
hundred were present, more than fifty of whom 
were from St. John, Portland and Carleton. The 
tables were loaded with the good things of this 
life, sech ae the country alone could furnish.
After being surrounded two or three times by 
real hearty looking men end women, who looked 
as though і hey lived by eating, they still pre
sented such an appearance as any hungry man 
would have coveted. It is astonishing to see 
how large and liberal are the cupboards of there 
no less liberal-hearted country women. Gr-at 
praise is due to the people, especially the ladie-, 
of Grand Bay, for this effort on their part to 
procure funds to repair their Church, and sus
tain ih it ihe preached word.

The table* being removed, the people sat down 
to listen to the intellectual feast then to be served 
up. Rev. I. Wallace, who preaches in that 
place оте в fortnight, made a few remarks upon 
the object of the meeting,—the little bend of be
lievers in that place, consisting only of a few 
females, and upon the interest which all felt in 
the gathering. He wae then followed by the 
Rev. B. Cady, of Portland, Mr. Wetmore “ of 
much assurance.” and Lawyer Skinner, of Su 
John , and the Rev. G. F. Miles of Moncton.

These speakers entoriaiued the audience for 
over an hour,in descanting upon the object, pro
priety of the meeting, the liberality of the per- 
ple, the beauty of the surrounding scenery, and 
of the Province in weneral, the superiority of its 
soil and climate, its noble and enterprising popu
lation, the importance of a more liberal sclmol 
system, especially tbe necessity of sustaining 
schools by general taxation, ihe demand for more 
energetic efforts in the cause of temperance, the 
“ Inventive genius of woman" &c. &c.

All were highly entertained and I trust benefit
ed by the enjoyments thus offered. At half past 9 
we all sought our homes, hoping in our hearts 
that a kind Providence would watch over us and 
permit some of us again to meet the good people 

The returns of tbe Canadian census aregradu- of draud Bay, under similar, if not under more 
ally coming in. As a matter ot vast political im- Interesting circumaianes. 
portance it has been taken with unusual care in 
both sections of the Province. The Toronto 
OZdbe estimates the population of Upper Canada 
at 1;453,206, or an increase of 63 per cent, since 
1852 ; Lbwer Canada is placed ar about 1,150,- 
000, or an increase in the same time of less than 
30 per tent. The total population of the Pro
vince wdtild in tbatABse be 2,603,206. This esti- 
mate may, however, be for from correct.

^The results df tbe cenae* thus far published 
give Montreal a population of 01,169, or, with its 
autmrbs, 10І.602 ; Toronto 44,425 ; Ottawa, the 
nèW Capital, 14,554 ; London 11,661 ; St. Cathe 
rihek 6,272 ; Guelph 5,130. Quebec is estimated 
at65;000 ; Hamilton at 30,000s Kingston at 
lf№.
-Montreal ranks first among British American 

dtlea ; second among the towns of tbe great 
Canadian Water System, Chicago being first ; 
atld stands tenth among North American cities.
N0» York with 814,277 inhabitants, Philadelphia 
With 568,034, Brooklyn with 233JÏ25, Baltimore 
iHlh 214,037, Boston with 177,902, New Orleans 
with 170,766, St. Louis with 162,179, Cmcinnat 
♦Wi 160,060, and Chicago wi* 109,420 ranking 
biyfore it. ' ? 1 v

-тгфкгіїеаип frpmone ofour Nova Scotia cx-
changée that tile last number of the Gazette x№j8T,

M r.n^: eome'factnldBptecl to XZbJZJZ j F°' »»‘ EpW
for the (Mom„ toihe Lieut. Governor of.Nora toura— rbeirpriYerwfcrtmrloiiitutioM ofhwn. P*l dcnomm.iioa have feluho need «I a greater
aeotie, enolo.mg an important letter from Robert ing religious activity ou the pan of tie laity:—
Budch.Eaq., the ButiahConsul at Charleston, S- Ineludiiir the College and t«o brsnchesof the і Bishop Potter, in an address to the clergv and 
C., to Lord Lyoes, the British Miiualer at Wash- 'here are one hundred and thirly-i.e ; ^ h d, f T
ioron. U appear, thet the former p-r.,.,„ prr,o„ r=c«vmg .ducat,uo ,= tbt.pl.ee 
»... , V , " , . ! Of this number, forty-nme are resident in eai° •

, British vessels to leave the port without a Custom ( Wolfvflle or its neighbourhood. Eighty-aix | “ More work and work pore difhued, with
House clearance, giving a certificate to the, effect ; hav«* come.fmm other prices—in N"va Sel lia і more of earn e?t, united prayer. Is that fo which 
that thn Ckistoiu bvutt;;, Uaiintv been closed by, preper—in Cape Breton—in Prince F.nd ward fhe Holy, Spirit seems to move іміг church
thA lneftl «uthmiNfK ? and ьГішг re-orv-nerl bv Island-in'Ne* Brunswick4; and from New throthe Vend. May this diocese not be
the local sutbo.^is wiu beini, re-opened by ^ backward in listening to tbe call. In each par
tie ці up United Suites, ц was im- Twenty roung «en, I am happy to say, con-; ieh, let the minieter, and the more earnest and
possible, for thk master to procure a proper template the chriatian ministry as their life-work, judicious of his people, consult how W to en- 
clearance from a United States Ceetom House. Moat of them are oeeaaioaallyengaged ід preaeh- gage all the unoccupiedQpapacity and zeal of

і

HI Wales Ball given by tbe city of Fredericton, oc
cupied the House about two hours this evening. 
The Ball Committee having loet a large aum of 
money by that operation, want the Province to 
make up the deficiency !

Th«* matter was brought before the House by 
the Attorney General in consequence of a pub- 
lication in the “ Head Quarters,” newspaper.

Monday 25tb.
Hon. Mr. Gray presented a petition from the 

Caledonia Mining and Manufacturing Company 
asking for the passage of a Bill amending their 
act of incorporation.

Mr.1 End introduced a Bill to repeal an act re
lating to Homicide and other offences against 
the person. [Tbe object of this Bill is to abolish 
the penalty of Death for the Crime of Цлуо, 
substituting imprisonment for life.]

Mr. Connell—a Bill to amend the act in
corporating the Cat let on County Agricultural 
Society.

Mr. TiUey presented s petition from W. K 
Reynolds and others asking for an act of fncor» 
pn ration under the title of” the People’s Horse 
Railroad Company.*'

Eud gave notice of a motion for an addreaa. 
asking f«ir the production of all correspondence 
&•., requesting an alteration in the Medical Su- 
pervision of the Lezereuo at Tracadte In Glouces
ter County.

The House agreed to Chandler’s Bill permit
ting the Justices of the Peace of Charlotte Coun
ty to sell the leased lands known as the Western 
Commons, to the tenantry thereon.

Program was made in Mr. Gray’s Bill, which 
permits judges of tbe Supreme Court, and cijxens 
of St. John—holding corporation property such 
ae bonde See., to preside at aod act as jurore in 
trials bet
lion. The Bill was supported by Gray, Cudlip, 
Chandler, Tilley and Lawrence, and opposed by 
Smith, End, Boieterd, Kerr, and Johnson. Mr. 
Gray and others explained that the endaof jus
tice were practically unattainable, so long as 
three out of our five judges were diaquhlified 
for trying actions brought by parties against the 
corporation, simply because these judge* nftght 
hold corporation securities whose value might be 
affected in an infinitesimal degree. Smith and 
others laid great stress upon the importance of 
tihe judges having no interest, direct and indirect 

brought before them.

üsMtigsm. lias elicited on answer from a priest
Gavazzi though not allowed to preach in any 

c)iurch, yet has taken opportunity to express his 
opinions to the people. He denounces the 
Jesuits. Of his own creed he says, “ My reli
gious belief i* very simple, it is summed up in a 
few words. The divinity of Jeaus Christ ; entire 
obedience to the gospel. Obedience to Christ and 
to hie gospel, was the Christianity of the three 
first centuries of Italian confessors and martyrs.

It is stated that in an assembly of priests who 
were favorable (o the abolition of the temporal, 
though not of thé’fyfritual authority of the Pope. 

Gavazzi, spoke so boldly again at the latter that 
ЙІО b» w» obliged ,ol,„.N«ple. 

have thouclit it would в fiord them pleasure 10 Farm. U aueooragmg tbe bemsbed Jeauiti 
know that the Laid was graciously pleased to re- to return to the city.
vive his work again in the church here. I Save India.—The reports of missionaries from this
been holding meetings for the laat fifteen u*7* country are very encouraging, though we ar. 
(or rathe: evenings) at Hopewell Cape, and as I . / ' , «... Л _
proceeded I found that our meetings became in- Pa‘ned to hear tbat lbe Christians of Travancore 
cressingly interesting, therelore I was encourag- have suflered from cholera. 1200 deaths of mem- 
nd to protect them onward up to the present time, 
and I am happy lo inform my friends and the 
people of God in Nova Sentia, that our efforts 
above named have resulted in a precious work of 
grace. I have baptized for the laet three Sab
baths, and it seems that the work is now fairly 
commencing,others are now ready to follow in the 
Lord’s copimands and walk in the way *of hi* 
footsteps. Thu work is free from excitement, 
those who have come forward, acting (in the 
voluntary principle, without being eulledtip to 
be prayed for—as is sometimes done on each oc
casions. My aim has been simply to prrecti tbe 
truih, doctrinally, practically and experimentally, 
and ihe Lord has applied ii to ihe hearts pf hie 
people by his Spirit’s power—and thus the work 
is advancing. Pray for us dear friends that tim 
Lord may be graciously pleased to ex»entl and 
continue thi.t work until very many preeiousleotilb 
may be brought to bow before the glorious 
sceptre iff Jesus. Yours affectionately,

Levi H. Marshall.
Hopewell Hill, Albert. County, 1

February, 12th, N. B.

Domestic.—We learn from a privaie letter 
that there is a prospect that the people of Grand 
Falls will be supplied with preaching. Bro. 
Rigby will preacb there once a month. Rev. 
Mr Street (Epiecopalisn) twice a month, Rev. 
Mr. Smith, (Methodist) on every third Sunday.

A very interesting revival of religion is report
ed at Hopewell Cape, Albert County. The fol
lowing letter from Bro. Marshall to the Editor 
of the “ Christian Messenger," gives an account 
of the rise and progress of the work.

Hopewell.—Dear Editor.—I am aware that

not made an

era about the interest account to go 
eoimtry. As for bis retiring from the 
at ho believed he had performed his

here of this mission is reported. The Rajah who 
is inclined to Christianity bos given donations for 
the relief of the distress caused by the disease.

China.—The representatives of the variou* 
Frotesiant denominations in this country are 
much encouraged by the prospects before them.

Soüthebn Africa.—A few years since an at
tempt was made by the London Missionary So
ciety to establish a mission in this quarter of 
Africa in the vicinity of the river Zambesi. In 
1859, Mr. Moffat who had spent many years in 
that country, with Revds. Titus, Thomas, and a 
son of Mr. Moffat were appointed to Matebele. 
Revds. Helmore, and Price to Makolo. A fetter 
was received by the Board, from Mr. Helmore, 
doted Sept. 1858, in which he slated that they 
had been obliged to undergo much fatigue in their 
long and tedions journey. Recently a letter dated 
Nov 12. from Mr. Moffat to Dr Tedman, Secre-

of Chaleur

private persons and tbe corpora-

sln
said that the

G.
Canada.—The Wesleyan Methodists seems to 

be advancing with considerable rapidity. In 
1853, there were in Upper and Lower Uhtiada 
but 4446 members, they now number 6984.—
Their mission fund has increxsvd from $2664.42 
to $4823.30. They had 51 ministers, there are 
now 79, and their salaries have increased felly 
twenty five per cent.

United States—Wd Uam from the Cin.ni- From 0UI own Correspondent,
cle that the Bible Union is feeling fhe effects of Fredericton, Wednesday Feb 20th.
the secession movement, and that the Baptists To-day the House was first occupied with ihe 
of the South will probably separate and get up consideration of the Bill empowering the True- 
a Bible for themselves. ~ Г ' w,of f,1'"6»’ freabyterian Church, New.

rr n .- » • .. • castle, to sell some landed properly, willed to theThe Ienea.ee Bapuatlsopenmgm great guns ChMe’h for the purpo,e of.uppor.inZ a school 
on the Bible Union for refusing ю give what it jor the poor of the parish, by the lath John Har- 
coneiders to be the proper rendering of Doulos. kina, and re-invest the money in other landed 

The Baptists in '.he United States seem to be »r Government securities, 

behind the Other leading denominations, m the,,
offers in behalf of Foreign Missions. fbo 1er and Smith, who opposed it when before the 
Southern Baptists contribute scarcely any money House yesterday, supported it to-day. Messrs, 
tor this object. Kerr, Williston, Johnston and others supjMirted.

There are no. in California .«„-fire J^prcvfÆ SSSÏÏS

Churches, one thousand nine hundred and thirl, jn Ut, BUI. It finally passed without amend- 
one members—aod twenty nine places of wor- 

! ship. The members of tbe denomination have 
From the Christian Messenger. ! increased by almost seven hundred during the

The Hortoa Institutions and the day of ! Paat year’hut lhe ch,lrchea ere шапУ $*em very
, feeble aod suffering for went 6f paftora! 
і and oversight.

For the Christian Watchman.
A short time since arrangements were made 

to have a Lecture delivered each month before 
the Brussels Street Baptist Juvenile Missionary 
Society. The lecture for February wee deliver
ed on Sunday, 17th inst., in the vee*ry of Brus- 
eels Street Chapel, at tbe close of the evening 
service, by Hon. W. B. Kinnear, on the life of 
Carey. The room wae foil. I should judge that 
about four hundred persons were present. The 
speaker gave a very interesting sketch of Cary’s 
early life, the origin of the Foreign Missionary 
movement, and the Missionary Concert for Prayer 
on the first Monday in each month. He pointed 
ont the difficulties that beset hie path at almost 
every step, and the hand of God in overcoming 
them ; hie ability in mastering the languages of 
the East, and his final success in planting the 
standard of the cross in that dark and benighted 
land. The Lecture, replete with information, de
livered in a calm, impressive manner,wae listened 
to-with marked attention throughout, and must 
have a salutary effect upon the youth present.

Stins gepartimt.
LEGISLATIVE NEWS.

in the
There waa then a long debate about the initi

ation principle vested in the government. Mr. 
Brown wanted to preaent a petition from Z. Chip- 
man and 420 others of St. Stephen, asking for 
a Bill relating to the extension of the Railway to 
that place, and argued that this petition did not 
come under the regulation req’utTinjf that such 
petitions should be referred to the Executive 
Council. Brown and Fisher spoke it Consider
able length on the subject, and Tilley ahd Wil- 
mot more briefly. The House sustained the 
Speaker in rejecting the petition.

In the afternoon Mr. WilKston moved his tw 
solution to rescind the rule of the Hoirie requir
ing that thirty dollars shall be paid to defray the 
printing and other expense* connected with pri
vate bills. There were some half dnxen speech* 
made. On the division only sir member* voted 
to rescind. During tbe discussion Mr. TW 
•aid that money paid the Royal Gazette for 
vertising such Bills, and the coat of printing 12*® 
copies fpr public distribution, was nearly, if ^ 
quite equal to the whole amount received ($8®) 
to say nothing of the time of the House oecip*^ 

in deliberating on private bills.
Mr. End brought up his resolution asking f°! 

the appointment of • Committee to whom ihall 
be referred the matter of the free port established 
by the Canadian government at Gaspe, M**0 
End, Hannington, Tilley, McPhelim, 
McMillan, WllmotondReed made brief ірУвсЬ* 
on this subject. Mr. ТШеу *aid thât dur grririn- 

Gilliert and Ferris from Queen’s waxed wroth, ment bad ronde a remontrance t«V the ******
Government. McPhelim and McMillan thong*

Friday Feb. 22d.
On Friday îàmL, the following Bills were in

troduced :—
By W. waiieton—n BUI for the relief of In

solvent ah1 confined Debtors.
By Mr. Fisher 

lating to Divorce and matrimonial cauae*. [Mr. 
F. laid before the Heuee a despatch from the 
Cofeftial Secretary about an aat passed relating 
to thé above causes.]

By Mr. Ferris—a Bill relating to the

The next Bill discussed was that of Mr. Law
rence to tax unimproved wilderness lands. Mr.
Lawrence explained its provisions in a lengthy 
speech, in which be shewed the abuses which 
had arisen under the present system of granting 
wild lands, stating that between 1865 and 1860 
twelve individuals had obtained aiming them 
40,000 acre* of Crown Lands, or 3333 each oh an 

age. He quoted largely from speeches for
ty made by the Attorney Generalon the same 

subject, endorsing the principle of the Bill. He surfont of berk and cordwood. 
also made large quotation» from Prof.* Johnson. The members from Queen’s and Sunbery 
The Bill provides that a certain sum (blank) be were afforded an opportunity for pitching into

їізій ":і,:рГн ~ и* ■<** —-
make a yearly return of lands subject to thetax ; tive counties. Mr. Tapley wanted a aline of 
the collector of such taxes to be appointed by the Queen’s County1 annexed to Sunbury because thn 
•емі.,0», &c. Hoo. Mr. Smith and other» ар-1 -eopie 0f QUMn'» wont keep their ro.fi» in pr- 
proved ot the principle qf the BilL Progress r r 
was reported. Mr. Mitchell’s Bill “ to afford! 
greater facility for cutting timber on Crown j
Lands ” Mr. M. made a lengthy speech in eup- and gave their opinions emphatically respecting

E.

Bill to amend the act ra
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ГНЕ CHRISTIAN WATCHMAN.

port on ! ««cede. The return, from Missouri »o far a. re- ever worthy of eynmathr nligM be a rnwal 
' ceiretl, favor the election of Union eandidatea. It £^4

is believed that no more than ten secessionists from the system of neutrality which 1 had pro
claimed, and gave rise to erroneous int«rpretar 
tions ;and yon know that in politic» one hardly 
believe in the possibility of a purely disinterest
ed step.’*

Then avowing liie1 ffttentioce to be guided by 
right and justice, and 
in the power of France 
speech.

The first tirt??? of a people is to have con
fidence in itself, *nd not allow itself to be die-

CALL AND SEE ! ! !Great Reduction.
No. 25 King Street. No. 25

STAPLE DRY GOODS.

NOTICE.
There will be n N1 •«‘t'ntr or 1>.f' "H-vird *f Qf). 

seniors of Afadia College, in the Cobege Library, 
on Wednesday, March 6th, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Stei-якх W. DeBr.<*s, Secretary. 
Wolfville, Feb. 2nd, 1861.

Province should Ottbbk Ж*naensical 
red their 
Bill was

SHARKEY.
WARM TOP COATS AT 20a. 25s. 30». Ms 

408.45. 50s.
BOYS! BOYS!! 

pply of Boys Clothing.
12s. 6d. 15s. 17e. 20s.

уу|Ц_Ье in the Legisiattiyp, and that Missouri will I 
main in the; Union under all circumstances. 
“ Ste«j|hS gone overwhelmingly for the 

Union. It isit»e|ei$d Sat there will not be ten 

SeceMionisV

Prices 
»«. 6d. Ms.■Mr.Con- 

igistrates 
County—-

A full so 
mences at 
30s.

NOTICE.
ГІУНЕ Co-partnership heretofore existing between 

E the Subscribers terminate* this day by limita
tion: Mr. K. E. Lockeàbt will continue the busi
ness, and receive and pay all debts of the late firm.

EDWARD K. LOCKHART. 
JAMES P. CRAIG.

St John. N 11. Feb. 23 J, 186t.

ration for 
uctions in

rPHE Subecriber in making proper
.L the Spring Trade haa made great red 
the prices of the following Goods.

Whitney Blankets at great Bargains, 
Flannels red, white, grey and blue. 
Cottons, white, gray and printed, 
Prints and stripea Shirtings,
Flannels saxony, Salisbury and twill’d. 
Sheetings, white and grey. Tickings. 
Denims, Ginghams and Hollands,
Tab e c'oths. Linens and Towellings,

th e Con vent ion. ’ * 
iph to Colonial Empire.) 

Washington, Feb’y 26. 
The Peace Congress will probably adjourn to

day. It is believed that the proposition of Mr. 
Guthrie, as amended by Frankllx, will be a- 
dopted.

Iris at at

St. John. Remember the o!d stand.
expressing his confidence 
he thus concludes his

P. SHARKEY.
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ithwhich shall *■« referred all NEW BOOKS. 

TUST Received per Steamer— 
fj Harper’s Magazine for March ;

Atlantic 
Peterson";

Edinburgh Revi w for January, 
Chamber’s Magazine for Marti, 
Harry Harson, by John T. Irving, 
The Attorney, do.
Buckle’s Histo-ry of Civilisation, 
Stephen’s Book of the Farm, 2 vols, 
Weber’s Outlines of Universal Histi

KIDDER’S RHEUMATIC AND BOMS
LUVIRIEhT.

[7OR the permanent Care of Rheumatism, Gout 
Г Neuralgia, Sprains, Burns, Bruises, Stiffness • 

Joint*, Ac. Ac., and all complaints where m external Л9
P TH*I8 "lEn'ÎÏÏ. Е WT h a# been erecaasfotly used tbrmxgb 
ont the N. E. State* mid British Provinces for more than » 
years, a nd received the peaises of the afflicted, and its 
tues are acknowledged by some o! the meet emmeut ГЬу 
•ictaa* of the Sinte*, who »iwe their testimony to its effica
cy, and Ireely recoinmÿd^wd are ^

All who are suffering free Paisa.
A thorough trial of Shis Liniment is warranted to 

nil or any of the above named complaints- 
For pain and ііівпееп. arise In* from BROKEN BONER 

U le one of the greatest Naeelngr v suherer can base.
^ CHAPPED HAND» by ils appdcai <4. become soft are
heaiedrem^d for restorlng the falling . f *ч НЛІ*. ned ee- 
moving Dandruff",h i* not to be іипаия кУ aey el lee 
"hEADAUHEVÎ* èu^d f a brisk application • the Idefc-

'"preparad and sold Wholesale and AetaU by D В. #• tDDSS 
A Co., No. B, Maverick Square, East Boston, Maes г-dd 
b, Dvu«,i.u1T

Everett A Oo„ W. O Smith. «.ft He
rd. Chaâeaer, P. R. Inches, C. P. Ular ke.

rer to С1І1 before U 
nted. .
МсРЬгКц asked if lbe motion was induced 
і, Ftaimenbt in the 1 Co'màa! Empire” under 
he id of Land Jobbing ?

’iboitta '‘«id in tiew of leal and many other 
liar mailer» ; lbe objects was a general tn-

turbeil by imaginary alarms. Let us, then, 
calmly regard the future in the full consciousness 
of our strength as well ne in our honourable in
tentions—let us engage, without exaggerated 
pre-occupai ions, rn the development of the 
germs of the prosperity that Providence place» 
in our hands.

It is said the Catholic party in the Chambers 
will propose an amendment to the address, re
monstrating, il" not protesting, against the re
volutionary policy of France in Italy.

The Emperor has purchased the cession of 
Montene and Roqucbrune for four hundred 
million francs. The treaty was signed with the 
Prince ot Monaco on the 2nd of February.

Prussia has decided for non-intervention in 
Italian sffkirs, and also has concluded not to 
place herself at the head of Germany. In the 
discussion of the Address by the Chamber of 
Deputies assembled in Berlin on the 6th Feb., 
the following amendment was agreed to by 136 
against 146 votes,:-— •*.

" That we do not consider it to be either in 
the interest of Prussia, or in the interest of Ger
many, to place obstacles in the way of the consoli
dation #f Italy."

Baron You Schleinitx, in. hie speech against 
the amendment, declared that, although the Go
vernment did net-elway# consider the principle 
of non intervention as binding, it had not active
ly interfered in Italy. He repudiated the re- 
proach of )ielding to certain influences і a his 
policy, and said that Venetia was militarily and 
atrctegelically too important lor Austria, and 
indirectly for Germany, to allow of its cession 
being advised by Prussia. The Prussian Govern- 
ment would for the future also not actively inter- 

ElViiLlbty йтІЦ FOREIGN. fere with the Italian movement ao lone as it
_ F J : 1 l * , _ , . . remained a national movement, and did not ac-
О. пил,-, Mb ln« t m Q^n opened th. ^ u „tenlion a„ mi||bt ,ender mJ

Ігоре,iaSPnrTfem.*!1 with *11 the cuslomary cere- jnlerfereDce nccH„ry, b. ree.en more

. , _ . . . especially of lie reaching or expressly claiming
The Speech from lbe Throne adverts to the J „ ,f Uerm.n federal terntori*.

friendly "llh foreign Powers, ^n lhe |o||owlng day tbe dilca„ion ot the ad.
to -he pon-mterVem.on poRoy pursued In Italy, ^ ^ ,du conlinaod| ,od „„ amc„droent 
to the occupation of Syria b, the French, w„b whjch ,,ed ,be wiah that Pru„ia lboald be 
the concurrence of the great powers, end to the >t the head of uni„d 0crmany_
sotisloclory, seulement of the diepu.e with China. P t0 41 vote.
The S|ieech .1.0 alludes to the IroproTlng rtete The 'це(гіап Em ia ltiU ba wiUl the 
of the Indian lerriipriee, the in.urrection m New ^ afbirl of the Empire. A recent decree 
Zealand, expresses regret at the differences .
which have arisen among the.Stole, of the Union, ‘^Tsch po. Reiner President of the Minietry, 

and satisfaction with Ше cordial welcome recent- and Count Nada8dv President of the Council of 
ly made by them to 4he Prince of Wales, and the Empire. Count Rechberg remains Minister 
the expressions of loyalty given by the in- of the Imperial Household and Minister of For- 
hshitent. of,he British American Provinces.
Allusion is also made to the Treaty of Commerce of JuelicC| end Count Wickenherg Minister of 
with France, and a Convention for the reciprocal Commerce. In the fondions of the Minister, 
protection of copy right with Sardinia. Baron Schmerling, are concentrated all affairs

In the House of Lords the address in answer concerning the organisation of the Empire and 
to lhe Speech from the Throne passed without іь?(н’,“ї',іп,РІг£о.ГЄ,ТЛП!яаТп ot Hungry 

debate. иге, however, excepted."
In the House of Commons, the address was Hungarian matters are still in a very unsettled, 

moved by Sir Edward Cojehrooke. and seconded оліїти. Remeny, in an address, exhorts 
by Mr. Pagot. An amendment was moved and- moderation. He says, a The attitude assumed 
seconded, and a warm debate followed, in which i,y ^ Government until now produces distrust. 
Lord John Russel justified the policy of the Go- Abuses have taken place, but the Aulic Chancel- 
vemment in reference to Italy as tending to |olf Baron Vay, merits the confidence of the 
promote the unity of that country, and to main
tain the peace of Europe. With reference to the 
question of reform he stated that.

The Government felt that they oould nob hope 
to gti a satisfncrwy піе’абиГе through the houap 
without aetrong current of popular feeling. No 
such feelfog existed*, in his belief; but if it did 
it was n t tt>o late for that poblic leeling to b » 
manifested, or for the hon. member who moved 
thekeméndmenr to introduce such a measure.
He eanàitDÿ confessed that, as fares he him
self was concerned, he was heartiy sick of in- 
tnuducmg abortive Reform Bills.

On Monday, 4th Feb., the French Chamber
was opened by the-Emperor. ”■

In 1 is Speeeh he alhtded to the constitution 
recently granted, tfie functions of the Chamber 
of Peers and the Chamber of Deputies, and the 
superiority of the present Constitution to that 
which preceded the revolution of February. Ai 
the same time, while he invites the Chamber of 
Deputies to discuss his measures, he plainly tn- 

of limâtes that it has no real power. He says :
It discusses the laws with the most entire 

liberty. If they are not approved of, it ia a 
notification that the Government takes into ac
count ; but this rejection does not shake the 
Government, does not arrest the progress of 
affairs, and does not oblige too Sovereign to take 
for councillors men who do not enjoy his con
fidence.

After alluding to'the commercial treaty with 
the ad minis-

do Jean?, Doeskins, and Tweeds,
Cotton Flannel?, Moleskins, and Satnetts, 
Horse Rug*. Railway Wrappers and Shawls, 
Colo-ed Lumbering Blankets and Rugs 
Mill’d blue Blankets for overcoats.
Mantle Cloths, a superior lot.
Homespun, grey, biue and blaek,
Crimean Shirtings and Flannels—choice,
Wool Mitts—Socks and woolen Yarn, 
.Skeleton Skirts. Engl eh and American, 
Batting, Wadding and Skirt Uane.
Cotton Warps, Cotton Warps.

ROBERT MOORE.
No. 26 King Street, 

(opposite Cross-St.

«4 «4 believed that Meàr». Dix and 
Holt, two df fMprçeat-rçt Ministers of State, will 
be rcquesteci by Mr. LincOln^o retain théir pres
ent positions, with seats in his Cabinet, for a 
abort time after hie inauguration.

Mr. Lincoln will clèorly indicate hi* policy to" 
the whole of.tbc StMes ^nd Republics in his In
augural AddreAe cm the 4th March.

The Voliftuëefr rfil\ gMng authoriiy to Presi
dent to call out the Militia and sustain the Laws, 
if he deem* it necesea 
contested debate in the

do ;

17*
Smith desired to
n that 'be Government hod called ■ meeting

c’mYllan.

IXTAFIBR MILLS FLOUR.—To arrive cx sehr. 
11 , Gem from New York—

60 brls Napier Mills, 5 do Rye Flour.
£x Orean Wave—5 half-chests Tea, 5 b 

co, 5 do Oraogts. Fo, jggU-Д BURNER,
22 Water-st.

immediate and smet icqeirv. Bmtih eeo- J. * A. Mfab 25

been a!lged in thr ropers” *» pursued. 
Tilley made general tntemont, which occu- 
КІ him an hour лтЛ twenty minuets. Income 
I860 wak £168,865. bon- excess of estimate

than 1859. The

ry, gave riee to a hotly 
House to-day.

It is generally reporte^, end believed, that a 
band of five hundred men* all sworn in, haa been 
fully organized for the purpose of preventing 
Abraham Lincoln from ever sleeping in the
“ White HoUsV fît A 
ofbUBsti «|І*1=ЖГ
on the day of I riauguratv 
will about him with an air-gun, from n point 
where tho density of the crowd, wd| render de
tection impotsiblo". ’ ' і • ' ' f - y * !

The siesm-frigate “ Mohawk" has been order
ed to sea, destination unknown.

AH the Forts in Texas have been surrendered 
to the authorities of lhat Independent, Lone Star 
Repeblic, by General Twiuos, of thé U. S.

The Ho:i«e hns rej*etefl the amendmeet of the 
Senate tu the Tariff I3ill,s lerylhg duties on Tei 
and Cuffee.

Ne?w York, Feb. 26.
Su. erftbi- State Finer, $5.15 to $5 90. Extra

Siate, $5.30 to $5.35.

feb 23xs Tobac-
For Sale.

Г11НЕ Subscriber offers for Sale that 
1 built Cottage, situate on Castle st..

Cathedral. Has a frost-proof Cellar, suit 
Cellar Kitchen, a never failing well of Water and a 
•mall Garden attached. The whole premises fitted 
up with every necessary convenience. Inquire of 

JAMBS EMERSON, 
Ordinance Department. 

JOSHUA 8. TURNER.
No. 22 Water Street.

substantially 
North of the 
table far а

£ІІД17, and £15,745 fab 27venue ьтсeeuee up expe 
er £6,000—covering dm 
the PrioOeoi Wale*.ami ailmher charges uf

NPxBNTAiLINÂ.—A New and Beautiful Prepsra- 
XJ tion for preserving and clensing The Teeth ard 
Gums and for imparting a delightful fragrance to 
the breath. Price 30 cents per botte. For sale by 

P. R. INCHES.

of tue visit
'aSsïm-a';:

H. L. Tilleylj G. E - 
Arthur, T.M. Kéed
111 Agent» l?r Predericlen.—Geo. C. Heat, Jr„ John Wiley 
aadi. W. Bray I «y._______ ___________ June JS-yte
1860-FALK AND W1MTEB—1661. 

Extensive Import*ti

CHEAP GOODS FOR THE MJLUON!

mHB Subscriber wUhes to infonn hie Mends aad 
J. the public generally, in Mow Btwnswick and 
Nova Scotia, that he has now open for inspection the 
whole of bis FALL AND WINTER STOCK.
Just received from Gieat Britain and the United

eaid, that the memberr 
positions near Lincoln 

in, nnd that une of thbmmated at $696,500 expadtire, $697,899 ; 
pads and bridge». $l51.lA*k ейесайоо, $116,000
Inmigialion. $8.600.
Г Several Biib «eft wbdacri, amd program 
bade in others.
[Tie House adjourned at 4.45.

Druggist,
No. 80 Prince Wm.-st. Or

fab 27 __________ ______

2 to brls Nwpicr Flour ; 6 hhds Porto Rico Su
gar. For sale by

fab 27 ^ '__________ _____________
/"VURTAIN FIXTURES —Just received per New 
Vy Brunswick.2 case» containing—

Hall's" Spring Bracket Curtain Fixtures,
“ Hall's'* Ft. Piston Spool do. do. For 

BERRYMAN ft OLIVE
II King Street.

feb 23
cx Lady Washing Feb. 90th, 1861.

imperialTuildings.
PRINCE WM. STREET.to Mitch-

e official 
teportiog

J. 1). UNDERHILL.
IMTLB STATES. SOIL El» STAYS,

â LARGF, lot of Laities’ French and Engli 
A sett-*, slightly soiled ; will be sold at hal 
Every variety of size end style.

WM. $L LAWTON.'’ 
Prince Wm.-st.

If price.entiiueia«tic 
ani diiea through

Tne Preeislent elect has met a

Britain and the United 
States, consisting of— 

і bales Whiter CLOl’H, etc,, in Pile*, 
f Seal, ete.
6 cases Black and Colored Broad Clothe and 

Doeskins.
FLANNELS

îception in ell the 
hich he has passed eu his way to Wwhin *t*m. 
hie ie an indication of theeueegth of the Union 
«ling, and ia in approbation of hi* *uppos» d 
nlicy. In the aoeechee whir* he delivered on 
is journey he very dimly shadowed forth the 

_ Is bis address at

sale low by
feb 27 fab 28 ___________ ____ ________

Q If ARP’S BALSAM of Horehoand and
O Aniseed, for the Cure and Relief of Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, Difficulty of Breathing 
and affection not the Throat and Chest,

The subscriber has received a supply of the above 
from tl.e Proprietor, JohnG. Sharp, Esq., Chemist. 
Price 80 cents, or Is. 6d. per bottle.

P. R. INCHES, Druggist.
No. 80 Prince Wm-street, 

Adjoining Phoenix Book Store.

sâmuelIïrown;
31 KINO STREET. 

"IWTOW offiera to the Public one of lhe largest 
ll Stocks of Dry Good a in the City, at greatly re
duced price*. Wholesale ar.d Retail. Cash buyers 
*re respectfully invited. Consisting in part of : 
Shawls, Mantles, Silks, Ribbons,

Flowers, Silk Hdkfs . Collars, t 
Prints, Striped Shirting. Grey 

Flowers, Feathers, Boses,
Hats, Bonnete, Borders,

Head Dresses, Wreathe, &c., 
Fancy Dreaa Goods, Gloves of all kinds,

Hoieery, Merino, Silk and Lambswool,
Drawers, *e., *c.,

Blankets, Flannels, Homespuu, 
Trousering and Coating Clo

LY 23d. 
amend an 
imbere to 
was again 
», simi ar

і and Blamkets,
Colored Coburgs, Lue tree, 

and Fancy Dreaa Steffi,
6 cases German, Wool, Gain and Cotton Plaida.
3 do. Mantilla, Long and Square Shawls aad

Cloth Mantles,
2 do. Ladies' and Girls’ Felt Hate, and Bonnet 

Shapes.
Ribbons, VelveLa, Flowers, Sewed Mus
lim. Bonnet Borders, Buchea, Blonde, 
Laces Edgings, Veil*, see.

7 eases Hosiery and Gloves, Gauntlet», Polkas
Comforters, Chenile Scarfs, Berlin and 
Cashmere Hoods, ete.

2 do. Funs, Seaside Boas, and Silk Hand'k*.
2 do. MasBas, Lawns, tifttt, Lawn Hand’kfa
4 bales Printed Calicoes aad Ginghams,
6 do. Grey and White Cotton» and Sheetings, 

10 do. Bine and White Cotton Warpe,
4 do Shirtings.Stripee, Bed Ticks and Denims,
3 cases Corduroys, Moleskins and Velvet*.
3 bales Tailors’ Canraa, Oenaburg, Towelling,

4 bale*
8 caaea Blaek andNBW ÜBLBAN8. Feb. 25. 

Middling* Ceettmi, 10$ mill cents per pound. 
Freight* firm. J.

he intend» to 
ittaburg on Friday 15th he any*
Ii ia my intention lo give this subject all tbe 
naiderption 1 poem My can Ik Sur» specially do

ming in regard to it »o lhat when I do speak it 
say be an nearly tight ns possible. When I do 
peak I hope I say nothing in opposition to the 
pirii Cowstinetw. cownary to the integrity 
if the Спь.п, or which will prove mimical to the 

er to tne peace of the

Shirts, Tics, 
Cottons,

feb 20off. A
Fluid—d B^^.V,0r,H:LB:mr.n,i^„ Boston. 

For sale by 
feb 14

Kri TDBLS. CORN MEAL, landing ex
“ Alpha” from New York. For sale by 

feb 16 JACOB P. UNDERHILL.
Ж»! ІІЮ Peer ledln.

Г1МІВ Mlcmac and Milicete Indiana of Acadia have 
1 long bean celebrated a* the most eccompnehed 

artists in Porcupine Quill and fancy Bead Work.
A Splendid Assortment has iu»t been received 

from our Indian Agents, consisting in part of Beau
tifully Worked Bead Moccasins, Purses, Caps, Brace
lets, Matts, Spectacle Cases ; and Bella, Porcupine 
Quill Card Receivers and Dinner Mata.

Ladies desirous of getting up this wnrk In New 
Designs, will find Beads of every variety and" color
always on hand at ____

F. A. COSGROVE'S. 
Fanct Wabmousb,

75 Prince Wm-atreet.

yTNPIELD RIFLE GUNS, CART-
J1i RIDGES.—The Subscriber haa just received 
par Rival f.oin Liverpool—

1 cveo “Knfleld Rifle” Muskets, 
do Cattrldgcs and Bullets for ditto, 

jan У ew Bullet Moulds for dltt

PBICB'8
v$2

all voted

їв Bill on

6 do.

JACOB D. UNDERHILL.
the.

8, B.feb 27
ЬКАТЕЗ ! SKATES ! SKATES I—
O Browt *8 Patent Skates are Selling 
pair at 76 Prince Wm.-streef 

feb 28

liberties of ihe people.
W h'-le ooontry. And furthermore, when the time 
arrives for me t»»pe»k oe this great subject, 1 
hope I may ежу nothiug to dimppoiet the people 
ge..en lly throughout the сніп try, especially if 
the expectation has bee* based оьои anything 
which I here heretofore said.

at $3.00 aI it in the
F. A. COSGROVE.

Prince of 
rid on, fc- 

evening' 
$e sum of 
rovince to

ixmmmj
views of the questions 

involved, end there is wotting to justify the 
courte they are pursuing. I repent, then, there 
ia no criais excepting such s oee as saay be got
ten up st sny time by tbihuleut me» aiaed by de
signing poli '

Let the people on both sides keep their eelf- 
possesMon, and, just wa other clouds have cleared 
away in due time, se vdl this great nation con
tinue to prosper »a 

His speech at Cleveland was to the same ef-

Refemng to the 
Tsk» even і heir

2 cases Gents Frne Shirts; Collars and $
7 do. Cloth, Fur ana Plash Capa, Hab«

-ry. aad Small Wares, Tailors' Trfas-
to^the’above he has received from the 

United States—
and WADMNG ;

22 cases Sattinetta, Flannel», Denims, Drilling, 
Cotton Flauwle. Skeleton Sfcirts, Hoops,

trunks, Valises, travelling bags, 

hats, caps, a»c.
Bj-Wbotos»k and RetaiLaa

e-l'ublic smotioo is pArticaUrW СІМ 
і ia manse stock ofMADB CLOTHING, wnristin* ol 
o«r 6,001) OaBMamre, ot all d««ri^leas, tot Men 
and Bots, in Olio Coir., D.t» and Bnria* 
Costs. Becdog Jackets, Putts and Ttoto, in 
fa.ltionsble style «nd matorisl. .11 nude ep uadat 
the inspection of our experienced Cutler- 

Also —Just Opened —10 caeee English 
CLU 1'HINU. consisting oi 8*1, Mohair, Pilot and 
Beaver Ovsn Ooate. Rsbfimo JacxArs. Red iind 
Blue Flannel SHIRTS, Strong Striped SHIRTS. 
VB8T8, ete., etc. ,

OTClotbing of every description made t» order. 
IMPERIAL BUXDINGS, 2, King 8tte»t, 

8t. John, N. B.,
MANCHESTER HOUSE, Fredericton, N. IL, 
LONDON HOUSE, Canning, Nova Scotia. 

jan 2___________________ ^SlMON NEAUS.

JEMtiLlSH JEWLBl.Ae,
AT 60, KING 8TRBBT.

DECEIVED per “Canediau," a large aaeertmeut 
IV of fine London Jewelry, in Gold Oeaoia. Lock
ets, Keys, Chains, Brooches, Kings, Stnds, Sflves 
Shawl Fine, &o. A fine stork ol Geld Mourning 
Brooches, Jet Brooches and Bracelets, Pure Coin 
Silver Spoons, English Stiver Plated Spoons. Fork». 
»c., Fine Pocket Cutlery, «в.

In WATCHES we have some of the Sneat London 
Movements in various etvlee of Gold and Silver 
cases. Also—a full assortment ot Gold and Silver 
Swiss Watches, son e of which come at very low 
prices and perform remarkably well.

We are making arrangements to keep the new 
Watches of the different grades In Stock, 

now a few Movements which will be put 
in any style of Gold or Silver Caaea 

St. John. April 20. 1860-

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC.
T"! NTIL further notice the Ma.is fer Fredericton 
V* be despatched from this Office every Morn
ing and R venin*. (Sunday в excepted,) closing in the 
Mvrning at 7 o’clock and in the Evening at 6.

In addition 

121 bales BATTINGHouse by 
of a pub-

ipaper.
Л' 25th. 
i from the 
Company 

ling their

I h I
Post Office, St. John, feb. 21st, 1861.___________

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
«INSTRUCTIONS nave been given to all 
R Postmasters and Wav Office Keepers that 
from and after the 1st of March nevt, they will not 
recognise auy Postage 8tamp« cut or half Postxge 
Stamps placed un Letters.* V J AS. STB * DM AN,

Postmaster Uen.

I to th#
W. H. ADAMS.feet.

The Preside* of tbe Southern Confederation 
delivered his inaugural address oe Monday Feb. 
18 at Montgomery. He jestiSeu eeceaaion, and 
intimate» that

an act re- 
m against 
to abolish 
of I^ape,

partment, Fredericton, )
Реі^гОіЬ. ___ $

A PPL ES APPLES.—100 Bbls.Firsi qua
LjL lity Apple і -.

JL-2 ton Superio r

fob 12

Post Office Dt

ef the Northern States will
yet Cheese.

G. M. BURNS, 
South Wharf.•aya

e act in- 
gricultural

only from that 
of our lathers, in no for aa ПЙ explanatory of 
of their vell-kn^n iateuL, freed Irom sectional 
conflict* which have intcifared with the pursuit 
of tbe general rdfot.jt is wot unnatural to ex
pect that the Stales from which we have recently 
parted may seek to 
under the Government we have instituted. For 
this, your Coaeritntioa makes adequate provision; 
but beyond this, if I mistake not, the judgement 
nnd will of thto people are. that union with the 
State* from which they have reported is neither 
practicable

He endeavors to dispel all feme of interrup. 
tion to lhe
interrnptioe wouM nog he permitted by foreign 
powers, and that the South would avenge its

Dd+S'UÀPS—A good assortment of Boy 
_L> ter Capa. For aale cheap by 

Aq 1 D. H. HaLL.
NOTICE.

■- Wla-

m W. K 
of incur* 

le’» Éorse

eountry."
In Italy no material changea have occurred. 

Gaeta still holds out. The fire of the Sardinian» 
ia very damaging. Oo- Feb. 4 two of the ene
my's powder magazines were blown up by the 
Sardinians. Telegram frem Naples, 7th Feb., 
states that :

“ Two other explosions of powder magasine» 
at Gaeta have compelled the garrison to ask for 
an armistice of 48 houro to bury the dead and ex
tricate the living from tbe ruins. Ciildini grant
ed the armistice. The explosion caused great 
damage to the battery of St. Antnonio. The 
Bourbon soldiers are greatly discouraged. Cial- 
dini offered necessaries for their wounded.

“ France* II, has issued an oppeel lo the 
Sicilians, offering the Constitution of 1812. a 
Sicilian army and nary and an entirely separate 
administration. He asks them :o give any asylum 
to a royal family, abandoned but brave, and too 
well instructed by misfortune."

Turkey seems to be getting in trouble again. 
A correspondence ia going on between the Rus
sian Ambassador and the Porte, in which the 
fermer maintains that the Christians arc oppress" 
ed. The Porte insists that the French must 
leave Syria when the term granted for the occu
pation has expired.

ntO be sold at Pnbllc Auction,on the Premise*, on 
1 the lUth dav of April next, betwenn the hours of 
10 A M and 8 P. M., the Farm belonging to the 
estate of the late Edward C. Scott, situate in the 
Parish of Salisbury, about 3 miles from the Railway 
Station, containing 400 Acres of upland end inter- 
v*le, mure or less, under a good state ot cultivation. 
Cuts 25 tons Hay, with House, 2 Dims, and out 
Buildings in good repair.

For Particular*. Enquire of the undersigned.
JACOB C. JONES. ? Executo„ EDWIN A. VAIL. \ executors.

Salisbury, Jab, 231861.—Westmorland Time*.
jPÔWjDB

r$>HB Subscriber* hare erected at St. George Pow-
I. der Mills, and aro pow Manufacturing a Supe

rior description of Sporting and Blaxting Powder, 
which they are confident is lully equal to the best 
imported article, and «hich hey will dispose of at a 
wfwcr rate than any offered for sale in thin Province. 
All orders will meet with prompt attention.

B. WILLI A VIS 
3mwpd

z*j.e*icarN ||lf
fortune* with ours,

a ad dreaa. 
epondence 
edical Su. 
In Glouces-

SHIRTS.
Prince William Slreel,

SAiNT JOHN, N. B.
(Next door to the Bank of Britiah North America,) 
' pHE Subscriber has just received a large asaort- 
JL .uent of Fall and Winter Cloths, in Black. Blue 
and Brown, Beaver*, Pilote,Mixed Milton*, fte.ftc., 
Black Broad Clothe, Black and Fancy Doeskins,

98,

fe.

11 permit- 
lotte Coun
tie Western

bade, by intimating that such ityteej
Fash

West of England Tweeds, in all the 
which will oe made up to order In the

Now Opening—A splendid assortment of Crimean 
Flannel, the best assortment in the City; Gents, 
Lambs’ Wool Shirts and DrawereUn Shetland. Grey 
and White ; Shirt Collars, Neck Ties, Silk and 
Wool Scarfs, Wool Wrappers, Gloves, Braces, Ac.

teat a 
latest

American 
and haveBill, which 

and ciytena 
perty auch 
і jurors in 
іе corpora- 
iy, Cudlip, I 
opposed by 
ueon. Mr. 
nda of jua- 
ao long as 
disqualified I 

against the 
iges might 
ue might be I 
Smith and I 

Dortanee of I 
and indirect 1

*’ Oar miwteial it” he asys, “ have re
ceived no check ; the секітагіоп of our fields to order.

R. R. PAGE.
profreeaes as heretofore ;aad, *ad even if we

Imperial! BuUdngi,
Prince Wm-etreet.

Now onen for inspection, a splendid assortment of 
■ a ON NET MATERIALS, in Velvets, 8Uks.Terry 

Velvets, alt colors ; Bonnet Feathers. French 
Flowers, Ribbons, bonnet Fronts. Dreaa Goods, In 
evry variety, Dreaa Silka, Black Silks, Woollen 
Shawls, Crape*, Mantle*. Furs, Hats, Gloves. Host 
ery Laces, Chenile Setts, Ribbon Velvets, MuaUn 
Embroidery of all kinds, Collars and Cuffs, in Honi- 
ton and Maltese, Infante Embroidered Robes, La 
dies Under Clothing, in Lama Wool, Caahmete, and 
Merino, Mantle Cloths and Trimmings, All kinds of 
Dreaa Trimmings, Gentlemen's Goods, in Cloths 
Shirts, Pente Neck Ties Scarfs. New style* In 1 
fold Linnen Collar*. Wholesale anti Retail, 

dec 22 WM. H. LAWTON.

should be involved ia war, there would be no 
considerable riiremutian in the production of the 
staple* which auwrtilated oer exporta, in which 

Id hn en interest scarcely 
interest of pro- 

n only be intercepted by 
should obstruct its trans-

* CO , Gentlemen in want of the above Goods would find 
their advantage to call before purchasing elae-St. George, Oct. 2.5. 1860.

Always on hand a superior assortment of Demestie 
Made Shirts of th* beat materials, and a perfect lit

Just liecelved.
/"4 RCSS Browne Bronchh Trochee ; 
Kjr 1 gros* Spaulding Cephalic Fills, 

2gioss J- T. Lane'-i celebrated Liniment, 
1 gross HollUr8pung Blacking,
3 cases East India Castor Oil 
Extract Logwood, Ac.

the
less than our own. liée 

an exterioi force which

guaranteed, 
cr A6,n. to, -.,o N.. Y„k Fashions.

" ANNOUNCEMENT.
86 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

riAVING determined on CLEARING OFF our 
ІТ Stock of CLOTHING and FURNISHING 
GOODS by the 1st January, 1861, we otter our Goode 
at Cost Pi ice*. The entire Stock being of tbia 
Yeai'a Importation comprises many Novelties, and 
from the great care taken in selection and manufac
ture, we can confidently state that no other House in 
the trade can offer equal inducements to purchasers, 

Dec 6. WH1TTEKIR ft PURINTON.
ГТBADACHE.—Hutchins’ Headache PILLS are 
ET an unequalled remedy for cither Nervous or 

Headache. They will alro be found, on trial, 
very superior for Indigestion and Dyspepsia. For 
axle by G. F. EVERETT A CO., Druggist, 

jan 2 9 (foot) King Street.
Butter, Fish, Ac.

1 KA T7IRKIN8 prime Cumberland BUTTER, 
IOU Г Зо bbla Mess Shad (very fat ;)

10 bbla American Mess PORK ;
2‘ do New Brunswick do;
20 do Country BEEF;
30 boxea, )
30 half do > M R A Layer RAISINS;
20 qr do>

2 K) qts large table Codfish; 100 qtla Pollock ;
160 boxes timoked Herrings;
2 o bushels BARLEY, with a general assortment 

of GROCERIES. For aale at lowest market rates 
A. W. MASTERS,

(up)_______ 27 South Mkt- Wharf.
rproef OU for Boots, Shoes, Ac 
)'K Waterproof OIL la an Btherial Solution 

Castor Oil and Tannin. It ia 
superior to all other preparations far 
Boots, Shoe», Harness. Ac., soft and

to
conduct whv-h would be detmarnted to manu- T. В BARKER.

35 King-street.factoring ana гчиа-rdal interests abroad. In 
n tire» there will reaaain to ua, be- 

Sea before suggested, 
for retaliation upon the

jan 31
the me
"ide '' «• ordinary 
the wtl.-kaowa res 

ef aa
No material

pect of affair». Georgia 
of the acceding State». She has pursued a bold 

ard» tbe Union. 
It is repotted that ahe has again seized vessels 
belonging to New Trek.

South Carolina is already disgusted with tbe

IjMSHlNG THREADS l-V.ctoriu House
■ Prince Wm.-street. A large quantity of two 

aedthree Cord Fishing; Thread, all numbers, a su
perio: article. For sale at a large discount from r 
gator prices for cash or approved payment. 

iom 17 FRASER & RAY.
’* On the 28th of January the Montenegrins, 

with a band of insurgent a Irom the neighbouring 
villages, which they keep in a state of revolt 
surprieed several villages in the district of Nic- 
sicli and behaved with the utmost cruelty and 
atrocity towards tho peaceable Mussulman in
habitants, killing altogether 41 persons,of whom 
10 were children and 3 women.
“A second band attacked the chief town, 

Clwrianilx, assassinated several people, burnt 
many houses, and acted with the greatest ferocity 
and cruelty towards the inhabitants.

By the latest intelligence from India we learn 
that a famine waa prevailing in the Norlh-weet 
Provinces ; also that at Bombay, business both 
in the import and export market waa active, and 
apparently on the increase, 
given an impulse to cotton, and pricee had 
steadily increased. Freight» slightly improved.

ha» take* place in the aey 
to be now leader

TUST RECEIVED, PER STEAMER
V VIA PORTLAND.—Magenta Scarf*, folk Hair 
Nette, plain and beaded.

Corietu, Prints, Stnffa,
White and Grey Cottons.

The whole of th* Winter Stock Clearing

4000 yards Prints reduced from 16 to 10 rente,
600 •• Delane 17 to 12-1-3 ”

And msa, «he,

27. Prince wm.-atiee t.

/~4PD LIVER UlL.—J ust received •* Julia from 
V Halifax—

1 brl pure Cod Livrr Oil, warranted tresh and 
were. For sale wholetale and retail.

T, B. BARKER.
ÿn 30 Successor to 8. L. Tilley.

wk7INTER BOOTS * SHOES—A laige assort-
П ment of Ladies’ and Mieses’, Men's and Boys’ 

Winter Boole, Shoes and Slippers. For sale cheap by
Jan 2 D. H. HALL, 41 King Street.

~ Selling Off!
^0 MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING SUPPLIES.

A PRIME aasortmvnt of Clothing, particularly 
/V made up for Retail Trade, eonaisiing of— 

PVBR COATS at Cost;
Drees Clothing in variety,

Working Clothes, in all qualities, 
JHOS. it. JONES.

5 Dock-street.

England, and the recent change in 
trauon of їЦе Government of Algeria, he thus ex
presses himself in reference to foreign affaire ;

A» regards the exterior, I have endeavoured 
to prove in my relatione with foreign Power? 
that France sincerely desires peace, and that, 
without rencounclng a legitimate influence, sbo 
doe* not pretend to interfere in any place where 
her interests are not concerned ; and, finally, 
that if she sympathises with all that is great and 
uoble, she doe» not hesitate to condemn every
thing which violates internuional right and 
justice. Events difficult to be foreseen have 
combined in Italy to complicate a state of things 
already embarrassed. My Government, agreeing 
with its allies, has considered that the best 
means of obviating the greatest danger* was to 
have recourse to theprhwipla ot non intervention 
which leaves each country msstb»-pC it* destjny, 
localizes tjueatioos, and prevents them from
degenerating into Européen conflicts. 1 certain- At Fredericton, on the 18th inst., Mr. Joseph 
ly am not ignorant that this system possesses ç. gegee, in^ the71st year of hie age. 
the mcontenience of appearing to authorise At nia residence, in the county of Reatigouche, 
many grievous excesses. Extreme views would Qn ^ 5th jnetff Oliver Booltenhouee, recent- 
prefer another course—some that France should , QfSaekvill*
participate in and make cpmmon cause with Amherst, on Friday morning, 1st, Mr*
every revolution ; others that Franae should j|mee l. Carter, in lhe 75tn year of his age. 
place herself at the head of general reaction. І діt Sackyille, on Monday, 18th insL, Captain
will not allow myself to be diverted from my path jamee purdy, in the 81 at year of his age. 
by thesé opposite inducements. Qn the 20th inst., of Influenza, Alice Julia, in-

After relering to the recognition of the cession fant daughter of the Rev. Isaiah Wallace, of 
of Sarny end Nice the satisfactory settlement C«rleton, 8t. John, 
of lbe Chinese difficulty and the occupation of „£ ’

Syria be says : Qn Wednesday morning 26th inat., Mr». Pene-
“Al Rome I have considered it necessary to lope Herring, widow of the late Charles Herring, 

increase the garrison when thé security of the an(i youngest daughter of the late Oxins Aneley, 
Holy Father appeared to be threatened. I have aged 72 years.
yen! my fleet to Gaeta at tho moment when it | Suddenly on Tuesday, 19th, of congestion of 
heemed lhat it must be tbe last refuge ^ of the ,he brain, Geo. B. Cushing, only son of Alex. P- 

t King of Naples. After.having allowed it to re-:an(i Emily R. Adam*,'"aged 2 year» and Ю 
i| main there four months, I withdrew it. How- months.
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jan 26the Slave trade, and it as already intimated that
•he may
in reference to tbe prohibition ef the Slave trade 
by the Caventioe, saye :

f? It will вЬоШхийхе the Borda- Slates—iVwfll 
brand

SELLING OFF I6* tbe Stcessioo. Mr. Sprett

IN the Price, of Goods .1 It. ». BTAPLB8\ 83. 
FLo4BK8,'todaced from..........»0 36 to W to
Й55?вСга^ок~::::::88:: SS
'Child's Spun .0 10004
WooÿhÈOAS................................0 30“ ow
FRL# HATS.... ..... smssosssssI Uu V M

М..ГІИ. Clrmks, Shewls. turejUmw., *«.,

Slavery cannut share a
Home advices had

їм urevolution. It 
■ahe iL The Con-

•rituiion cannot he changed without iL It is 
douptful if ton other nivrnmt will ha so power
ful, but no wain ; no pemar bet the Convention

brand upoa is; thence
I onic Extract.

r|'HK HroDrietoi bege to call tbe pub.io to a juet es 
■ timation of the Tonic Extract. The following 
testimonial was entirely unsolicited, but it eaya a 
great deal. The Original can be aeon at hie store. Aa 
a specimen of hand writing it is worth an examina- 
tiooT J.CHALONER.

Corner King and Germain Streets.

by.
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шкиcan avert the 
Ana, Mr. &. j
“That Slavery, aa an forth by toe Southern 

Cong-**.*, like the Thracian horse returning from 
toe field « v ю«}, asm bear» a ma 
back, and, having achieved bee revol 
cepe Democracy »t the North, it 
achieve j і other to

83 Klng-etreet.jan *>
Boots, Shoe*, Harness, &c., soft and pliant, and ai 
the aame time completely WATERPROOF. It will 
not cause the lea*t injury to the Leather, but will 

ended
t will keep out tinew 
bottle. For sale by all

FEW i AIRS of three Ladies' Double Sofod 
English Cloth Boot* left, which has given suck 

good satisfaction.
®B M Prices 7a.,7*ed. and 8s. Cd. R. 8. STAPLES. 
8new w 88 King-street.

A
not cause the lea*t injury 
make it last longer. It may be dèp 
being the only article that will kee 
Wate 
Dru

Hamilton C. W.9,letJ«n. 1861. 
J. Chaloner Eaq , Chemist &c. St. JoL , N. B.on bis 

utiou to re
muât still

ter Price, Зі cents per bottle, 
ggieta Wholesale and Retail by 
GEORGE F. EVERETT * CO.. 

jan 2
TT'LOUR & CORN MEAL.—Landing Ex 
_Г Alpha from New York 

2<W Barrels Ex 
50 do. Do 
61 do.

For sale by

I bate ranch pleasure in testifying to the exi 
of yow "YONIU EXTRACT” it. the cure of 

j Indigestion.
I bad for a length of time suffered much from weak
ness bf the Digestive Organs, and the consequent 
enervation of tne system, and had tried 
highk-extolled Tonics without being relieved ; but I 

ankfully state that your Superior Compound 
to red me t«i perfect health, in a manner that 
scarcely have believed a short ti 
ily recommending a trial of 1 
” to those who may be aeekiug

cellence SAINT JOHN
PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

INCORPORATED CAPITAL £60,000.
Druggiat,

9 (foot ) King Street.
paper in Swath Carohei, speak» with diaaatiefac
tion of the leading characteristic* of the Provie-

retention off the Uattri Suies Tariff, and the 
continued prahihilree of the African slave-trade, 

- * only because the ad-

aed Sumpter have not

Thie Company offers the advantages of a Resident 
Management. Lowest Rate* of Premium consistent 
with security, and conducts a Fire Business only. 

INSURANCE upon Dwellings. Stores, Owda. 
ips Building and in Harbour, Manufactories, Pub

lic Buildings, and every description of Insurable
РГОрЙ;'8ІЕІЖМТ.—He*. A. MoL. Seely. 

DIRECTORS.
James Reed. Charles W. Weldon.
Thomas F. Raymond, Gsoroe V. Nowlin. 

OFFICE.
jVk 4, Jodfo RdeAfa'a ВшШцр Princou St.

tra Flour •* Napier.” 
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Corn Meal.
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ShH DeFOREST ft PERKINS,
11 .South WharfEx feb 5

ГГ,The Fi 
yet been attacked.

The erne* htkaf k mill strong in the Border 
Slave State», hi Yir-i-a, North Carolina, Ken
tucky, Tenner, aad R is saidthatin Arkansas, 

unwiliingness to

A. W. ЯА8ТЕММ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in
FLOUR, GROCERIES, SALT PROVISIONS, 

AND FISH.
No. 27 South Market Wharf, St. John N. B. 

jan 2

sun, Dear Sir, yours vrery^RgHpectfalV^.

Hamilton. C
: *v1.3Ô

"17‘^.TBA Labrador Herrings#- 40 bbls large fat La 
JCvbrad'T Herrings ; 40 hf brls do do do ; a choice 
artide for family uar. У orlrele bv
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THE CHRISTIAN WATCHMAN.
TDOOKSl BOOKS ! !—Just received ex 
JLJ Mail steamer at Halifax Poetical Works of 
Campbell Milton, Longfellow, invarious bindings: 
Shakeneare’e A’orks ; Works of Josephus ; The Land 
and the Book, by W. M. Thompson. 1). D.j Maury’» 
Geography of the Sea : The History of England’s 
Greatness in Government, .Laws, Commerce and 
Science, by J. Wade ; Cleever’s Lectures on Religi
ons Progress ; » ifeof Wellington and Nelson ; The 
Island Home ; Sanford and Merton ; Robinson and 
Crusoe ; Swiss,Family Robinson. With Ж varied as • 
sortment of Prayers and Church Services.

• jan 2 ______ J. & A. McMILLAN.
Delesan8Un rivalled* merlcen Half 

Restoi atlve.
PATRONISED BY THE NOBILITY AND GENTRY OP 

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.
ГІМНІВ new and invaluable preparation, the disco- JL very of an eminent New York Physician, is 
warranted perfectly innovent, and purely, vegetable, 
qnite free from any deleterious substance, and lor 
promoting the most perfect growth of the Hair, ren
dering it soft and glossy, and entirely preventing its 

ing off, or becoming prematurely gray it has no 
rival. Sold Wholesale and Retail by

JOHN CHLONER, Druggist, 
feb 6 King Street, 8t. John.

that period of trial which intervenes between boy. 
hon'd and manhood. It is the critical time of a 
man’s life, and ibe course taken then affects the 
whole future.

Willie’eiintroduction to College life, however^ 
was not accomplished without some little draw
backs. In many Colleges it is a custom for the 
men of the second year’s class to amuse them
selves by playing practical jokes on the new 
comers. Seme of the new students suffered many 
annoyances, others escaped with but little incon
venience.

One evening two of the younger members of 
Willie's class were sitting in their room, prepar
ing their lessons for the following day. A knock 
eame at the door.

“Comein,” said they.
Whereupon a member of thq second year class 

entered. Advancing to the two young men be 
made a polite bow, shook them warmly by the 
hand, and said,

“ Good evening, gentlemen. I come in the 
name of the Sophomore Class to welcome you to 
these classic halls.”

He then sot down, nnd taking out an old pipe, 
he gfoyely lighted it, and began smoking some 
very strong tobacco, without saying another

He hqd not been in his Oh air two minutes be
fore another gentleman of the same class enter
ed. Advancing in the same way to the two 
young men, he shook bands in the same warm 
manner, and with the same politeness said,

“ Good evening, gentlemen. I come in the 
name of the Sphomore Claes to welcome you to 
these classic shades.” Whereupon he seated him
self, arid began to smoke just like hie predeces-

This was the beginning of an acquaintance 
which lasted for many увага and had much effect 
on Willie's life and character.

Silby was a good nitured, frank, ar d pleasant 
youth, with fine abilities, but uncouq • table in
dolence. His chief passion was for н.иШ, his 
room was filled with all sorts of musical instru
ments, which engrossed far more of his time 
than his books. Through hie love of mischief 
he was the most troublesome student in the col
lege. He was constantly getting into difficulty, 
and on several occasions had narrowly escaped 
expulsion. But the Professors had dealt gently 
with him, aud he had been permitted to re
remain.

“ Blees у out; heart—not they. They care no 
more fol you than for the dust uoder their feet.
They gave you this room for a particular reason.
You must know that it bears & peculiar reputa
tion. I tried it last year, in the innoeency of 
my heart, but I soon discovered all, and I led a 
queer life of it after that, I tell you.”

“ What is the matter with it?” said Willie, 
uneasily.

“ Cockroaches !” said the other solemnly.
44 Cockroaches ! What do you mean P I 

never saw any—”
“Never saw any ! look at that;” cried the 

visitor, leaping from his chair, to the other side 
of the room. “ Never saw any ! Why, they are 
ten times more numerous than when I was 
here.”

Willie looked at where Silby pointed, and 
stood aghast at the sight. A pile of cockroaches 
lay on the floor gathered in a living mass. There 
must have been many huudreda. They would 
have filled a good sited pitcher. As he looked 
they wnthed, and struggled, and rolled over and 
over, while many escaped and galloped rapidly 
over the floor in every direction.

Silby stood looking with a placid smile.
“ What in the world shall I do ?”

Willie.
44 Nothing. No use trying. The more you 

kill them, the more they’ll bother you. The 
best way is to let them alone and perhaps they’ll 
let you alone.”

Away went the cockroaches. Willie, disre
garding the friendly advice of hie visitor, snatch
ed up a piece of sheet iron from the stove, and 
tried to gather the cockroaches on it. But ihe 
nimble inaecis darted off in all directions. Willie 
flung open the window, and threw many out, and 
killed many more, but by far the greater number 
remained in the room, concealed in the floor, the 
walls, and the furniture.

'• I would not hurt the poor little tilings if I 
were you,” said Silby. “ I’ve heard that they 
уґете good to keep away smaller vermin—”

•4 Hurt them I Why how can 1 live with such 
pests as these around me,” said Willie, in de-

“ They don’t hurt you—at the worst, they only 
gnaw your trousers.”

Willie was horrified and bewildered. He hated 
cockroaches and all insects of that class. Yet 
here he found himself suddenly surrounded by 
immense numbers of them.

“ I told you that there was a skeleton in every PISCATAQUA
ebwt." Fire and Marine Insurance Company.

“ But I never saw these cockrosches be- Ц OF MAINE,
fore.” Authorized Capital $560,666.

•■Probably not. I never directed yoor a,«n- «on. 
tioe to them till this evening.” directors:

" 1 -=v«r knew anything like it." Хккї^мЯгйа^Ь^гііі'км^оїпІ
441 think you can master about as manv Of Paine, F. W. de Rochemont.

them as anybody.*’ «2
44 It’s all very well for you to talk, but I guess Damage by Fire, 

if your room was full of them, you would not j°çn 
talk ao gaily.” w. Wilkinson,

44 J assure you it would not «іаке the slightest Y^Tritaî’ 
days. m. difference.” .. . - / George Calhoun,

Anothtr member of the same class was roused Willie said no more, but in в sort of despair, w^T^Ro-ee*’ 
from deep sleep by a sudden crash, followed in- went about the room trying to catch the vermin £■ B. Dixon,
etaitly Çy a deluge of icy water, poured over him nnd kill them. Still he couM do but little at g" ^
as he lay in bed. Some students had broken in- this. While he was thus engaged, Silby looked J. R. Bradford.' 
to hie room, and thrown two pails full of water on with the same serene expression, occasional^ 1 ^L*B^aHfgh18heriff. 
over him. Another was assailed in ф similar making a pleasant remark, to which Willie re- 3. 6. Babbitt, 
way, taken out of hie bed, and carried out of turned a short reply. In fact, he suspected а Б' w Baldwin*
doors at n distance from the College to a pump, trick, ànd felt indignant. But be did not know Reward Willuton,
Water was pumped over him, and he was then how he could prove it. Thei-e was nothing at 
allowed to find his way back as best he might. all in Silhy’s demeanour to show that he could 

All this was considered a part of the privileges by guilty of such a tiling, 
of the students of the second year. It was called This continued for about half an hour, until 
hating, and was supposed to be the height of at length Silby said,
fun. The poor victims did not dare to complain, 44 It seems to me that (have exhausted this 
for complaint would only draw fresh punishment affair, and as there is qo chance of further fun,
on them. Nor would it- have availed ; for the I don’t mind satisfying your curiosity. It seems $263,445 70,
perpetrator, invariably kept tbeir eecret in.iola- tome that you would like to know how these “^у^КкЙе'арЙ-кІом are «Igeei
ble, so that every effort of the Professors to find cockroaches came here.” Losses are paid in St. John.
it out was completely truatrated. “ I should-very much ind.-ed No«“g îÆSSS, U’'h ^ 0VR INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS ARE AS

Willie knew all that was going on, and trem- “ Should you P—-well then--I am the importer. Statements of Affairs have been filed in » rovinrial ... . .bled iu daily et.pe.ta.me .„.Лі. turn would 1 brought them-- ^ '"“Гй Jdmgtne Гь.ЬаН ^еі“ге

come next. He neve, retired to bed without fas- " Youf , ____________ QmmmI Aient,8a. Jehu._ Book., twelve splendid Gifla, and k one Al
iening the window and barricading the door. He "Yea —amid Silby amihng. “You see I JfEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS. |,r book and gift for getting up the club

TüjXïKrstïïiîïs tssp--—
very careful about admitting visitors in the even- of you—” HOISÊRY,-Ribbons, Velvet Hibbons. Coffered Bib a plain Gold Ring, value $1.60. Three Felt 1іІІЙ.,,Л Єн;і51^=0о1^ї win—,
ing, üd as to àvoid being choked by tobacco 441 am much obliged to you.” In CheueiUe?Wuoi and Silk ; Hair Nets'foSilk an^ clubs, 36 books, 36 gifts, one extra book Wool Shawls, rloaks antf Furs ;
smoke, “ Oh don’t be ironical. Th-e other fellows were Chcncille, plain and beaded ; Muslin Collars and and gift with each club and a further gift of Flannels Blankets, Horse Ruçs

One evening there came a gentle knock a. the gmng to duck’’ you, but your door .va. bmi. v“ . Btiver Penetl and Pen, value *2.00. Four Witk . K^^Te'o’d.* In ord.t
door. Willie rose confusedly, and peeped thro’ caded—” and Pants. Ac, *c, clubs, 48 Books, 48 Gifle, one extre book and to make room for Spring importation». An early
«he key-hole. It ... acme on. when he did not “ I’m mueh obliged to the.n too”-,aid Wtllie „U^LfiS^LsVh.ving finldT^keTtalu'e''1*^" oln^’U ^
know. drily. expressly for tb.t рогром, ...ry exr. .ad ïtteotlon Loc“*t- ™“e ®3 50- Five clubs, 60

“ William,” «id the stranger after . pauae. “ If. all a were form”-mud Silb,~“if. an Йї{ ^h e’ach club m.dTfJZr Xf^GoÜ WgLISHMAN-8 ійіхТПЦУ
WilSe hesitated no longer, but in some .w, inatttuUon handed down, ami every close has to iuknywith «mch cub, end « further gin ofa Bold, T^NGLlSHMANe COUGH MIXTURE.

prUeopeuod. The etranger entered with, amil- perpetuata it. Wait til. yet, are a aopbomore, g'Æ'°M “ ^ nnd gift

ing face, end exteaded hand. WUlie .hook -dg- Udo tt. aame^ _ The „m.imter of^be^eok d^.y e.p.ctm.pe, c|ub> j, f h,r gif, f„ Gold Brooch, XX SC
hands with him. «ever, said W ilhe esxnestiy. JOHN HASTINGS, value 6.00. Seven Clubs, 84 Books, 84 manv respectable individuals from different parte of

44 You don’t appear to know me William,”— “Oh well—just wait. But to return to *e 27 Prince William-street. Gifts, an extra book and gift with each club the .pnwmce. have testiâedto Its valuable qualities,
•aid be; “ I’m a friend of your,-name Arthur cockroaches-I spent about a week collecting 'VTEW FITCH ! NEW SABLE ! ! and a further gift of a Gold Neck Chain value аІ^ЬеГГет^
Silby, station second year elass. Hoi* do' you them. Finally, 1 got enoagh to fill a paper bag. 4.1 STONE MARTIN ! ! !—A àdpply of new $6.00. Eight clubs, 96 Books, 96 Gifts an tote' hee grcat confldence і» recommending It
enjo, your,eirp- I brought then, here, end emptied them upon the -xkr-book and gift with each club, and a Th^^eXa

“ Very well, I thank yoa." floor just before I spoke. You know the mt.” the Prices ! Look st the Styles ! Look at the Work- further gift if a Gold Albert Chain value in bottles at 25 cent*. 40 cents and 60 cents eaeh,
-• That', right*'—.aid Mr. Silby, sitting by the WUHc feltjumlylndignawt, but m «pile***.- Ti$!g «reel. (no-241 ^WPrin^Wm^mrMt *12 00' Nine «'«Ь», 108 Books, 180 Gift», B36Ktof

table. “There’s nothing lAe ebjoying one’s-, self be could not treat hie visitor harshly. Silby УЧ'р f мпц~'г*г^рхі a wt а'кггГ p « tot; an extra book and gift with eadh club, and a ffnTiqP A мп г'ї'мп'рпз—âTî~U 
.elf. How do you like your new quarter,?" was .0 perfectly good nemtred. aud talked ao > vTxND ^. "luo *14.00. H The aubier P

“ I find them quite comfortable.” smilingly, that he had not the heart to show any ceived direct from France and Germany, a large as- ,, CIUDS» dooks, mils, an extra hold Property, eltuated on Gilbert* Lane,—40 I“Year room b„ quit, a cheerful .itu.t ion." auger. g^cd’". Gu. “ Chut^nhe'/wM “iaÆSSÜÉ

" Yae, quite an.-’ “ Well, at any rate you might help me k> get ma. Frwnt., to which the attention of purcbccrr p ,, „„ , . . J? n “ v*, " ®Ie 00- next,it will then be «Id at Publie Auction. For
“ ^ iaycuropfùiouofCullege.KGr- - rid oTthem --,.™.. ''^ “’тНОв. BBLL.
“ I like ti very mueh indeed in fact it teem. Certainly that a |uat what I waa gong tu QOOO ’ gift of a Gold Le pi ne Watch, value *87.00- СМИГ Kta» Md Ucraanlii sirc«t«

to me tlm beat life that there ta." say. F-А. 2ХГ C ~ST BOXES 1 OR IF AGENTS PREFER WE WILL JANUARY 2d, 1861
“ Ah-^evMry bright thing has its dark aide— “ Can you help me P” 5 0 6 GIVE AS РЛГ f DWq rT'HROUGR the medium of the newly eeUbliahed

William. Wm, till you are a. old a. I am, my "Certainly." One Dollar ОГІваПВ Dresses! For every order ofM Bot*, a Silver
Щ. You’ll see then what life is. Now you 'f Huw P” THREE DOLLAR 8PAL yamtimi Watch $i8- For every order of 75 books a season. He l»ef« to ac-
think this ia all very pleasant, but let me teil you “ Not to-night. You will have to лоте ta ту ЄХАТПГО HOODS ! Silver Watch worth $18. For every order hîf'VîJfy /гІт° “hem^Md^whleh^cer*
as a friend—you have a skeleton inyoiir closet.” room and sleep with me. if our bed is foil of W I D E A W A КЕ H O O D 8 ! of 100 books a small Gold Watch worth $80. uinly calls for new expressions of gratitude.

“A skeleton in the closet! What do you them- But I’ve got a little animal over there RRQOCHES AND BRACELETTS ! 1 &г e^ei7 books a ally snppfâ with'мі^с^ГЇьісГьв wilûxchïnge
mean ? There ia obthiro in the closet.” that will put these fellows out of the war." тття * ^ Watch worth $45. For every order of 200 on the most favourable terms for the new currency.

“ I «peak figuratively, of course. Du „о, mU- " Wh.vi.it P’ „ fS» » gL b-ob .. Anctc Geld Wntc„(banting CU4)

under»,and me. I did not mean ifter.l bonex ‘‘A guinea pig. •• M. ШЇЙВМСВ k Св„ a^ld A^rT^.cTlHunftng C.^ ^ *" h" CO*'0mM''

.gunea ,^. NO. 20 SOUTH WHARF, St. Johk, H. B. «75. For every order of 350 Books, gold Sf.T' MeKd,l<!ilh”'Ї*,Г“'
“Ye«. Guinea p,genre death on cockreaghea f-vOMMinsiON МВШЗИдНТв. .»* deekw. In Engl,ah Levof Watch, worth *100 Si '1 T l ’

and vermin. Come . Ш. me and ГИ .how him ‘ ---------------------------- 1ШШШ .

to °“ь*or concuy produce. Consignments ee- distinct from each other, and payment of one
“How do I know bot «hat rour frieud. or K&, ІЙЯКГ^МЙІЇЇаК P^f11 «W» forthco,^.

your good self will carry out those kind mten- land Butter, 40 barrels Country Fork, 60 barrels ld^" Any Books to be procured in tbe
mon s of ducking me, wtseh you spoke about?” Sw^cStmwPsmoked^Hmfa s S d& Tea*To* United Slates, if not oo hand, will be supplied
,44 jTrue—you’ye right But there’s no danger. jan 2 “ mea ’ mo егпаВв» °* at the shortest notice.

I-giie my *b* You«ed-nt ha .iraid" QARDtNEs-ie.,e .uperior wb s***». !» AU Letters must be Post paid
At this, Willie unhesitatingly accepted the | O oil, from the celebrated House of Gilloux A Co-, | and directed----

invitation, and went off with hi, new friand— ! jû°*2 Ьу 1 u°*AÏ SALE EXTRAORDINARY,
“ Dü У00 6uPP(,8e lhat they cared a button for He passed the night at hie room, and on the fol- ! 7^ HEAP PUKS—The subecribor has on hand a Feb* Box 106. St. John, N. B.

you, personally?” lowing day, fought over the guinea pig, which , V' few eetls atone Martin. Sable, Chinchilla and tjmUR COATS, FUR CAPS, FUR GLOVES
-Idmn tkxaow." did aJI that wee proaiaed. j F^r,.b„b h. .Ш ,e„.t. b^n.^ , jxu 30

For the Christian Watchman.

DOME LOBD JESUS.I

Th^ day grows darker 
Mine eye» are dim, 

And Jaint and weary 
ft iterve and limb. Grand Rush1Щ odld dan p gathers 
Around my brow, 

Oh come Lo
Йетістіг me now.

id Jesus

ft-

GREAT EXCITEMENTThough flesh doth falter. 
Though sense decline, 

Oh Saviour Jesua 
Am I not Thine ?

Am i not Thine,
Blood bought by Thee, 

What time thou gaveat 
Thy life for me ?

And thou hast ventured 
Within the gloom, 

Alfd*ftÂ>ù hàst Altered 
The lonely tomb.

Oh Thou who driest 
Tbe mourner’s tear, 
this dark hour 

t My God—be near !

Oh Friend most precious !
Oh Saviour dear !

Pfrel ThjTpreeence—
I see Thee near.

So near, so'precious,
§o strong to save,

That I can triumph 
E’eh o’er the grave.

vF are well forever 
Thou vale of tears, 

Farewféll sin, sorrow, 
Doubts, darkness, fears, 

Atlast-I see it,—
The Heavenly goal—

Oh come Lord Jesus 
Receive my soul !

MIL RS.—200 brie Napier
ira State Flour, 
r 8chr 44 Arctic"

Jacob d. underbill.
North Wharf.

1VTAP1ER
ll Mill* Ex fall

from New York.To arrive pe 
For sale by

AT

HUTCHINGS & BUHIXHAITI,
3 DOORS NORTH TRINITY CHURCH,

Furalture Dealers and Undertakers,
No. 55 and 57 Germain St., St. John N. B. 

rilHE undersigned havine completed Re-Modelling 
Ж of their new Manufactory and Ware Rooms jin 

accordance with modern progress, are better prepar
ed than ever to execute any older with which they 
mav be fauoured either in the Furniture and Under
taking Line. And in order to facilitate the latter 
branch of their business one of tbe Firm will reaid* 
in dwelling apartments direc ly over Ware Rooms, 
thus enabling parties to be served by night as well as 
by day in cases of emergency. Having every facility 
which the city affords for the prose entier of their 
business, and being in frequent communication with 
parlies abroad, for latest improvements and designs, 

The Subscribers deem themselves in a position to 
compete successfully wi> h any in the traae, and re 
spectîully solicits the patronage of the public, feeling 
confident they cannot be surpassed in regard to quali
ty of work, neatness of design, promptness inexécu
tion and moderation in charges. Pews Lined and 
Cushioned iu the most fashiouable styles and satis 
faction geeranted.

jan 10
Notice—Chnnge of Tralee.

rvN and after 1st December next « r .as will run betwee
v St Joint and Shed iac, as fol1' -va— EXTRAORDINARY !Shediac.

ЛИІЬеіе'гпчпі will carry Pa^een^eni^an^ Freisht.^pBy 
/ «aliwa^ CtMnmleeionere Office, | 76 Prince William Street

ЙА1ИТ JQHH.
Ennis & Gardner’s

«ZHOLESALB Price List SKELETON SKIRTS 
I? September. I860 :

Misses 3 Spring White andCoV>red,
.. 7 4 ••

9
3I 1 6

1 96
I 67 TWO

THOUSAND
VARIETY

1 98

I §10
44 12 

Ladle ► в
2 9
1 4
1 7
1 1048 IMPORTANT 12 ]

Another then entered, and did the same, fol
lowed by another, and yet another, until in the 
space of an hour more than forty students had 
entered. Every one of them shook hands with 
the odcupants of the room, and said the same

“ Gfoôd evening, gentlemen.-- I come in the 
name of the Sophomore class to welcome you to 
these classic halls,”

Each one then sat down end smoked in silence. 
As the crowd increased, they filled the room, 
they sat on chairs, on tables, on the stove, in 
the window recess, and on the bed. Some stood 
up leaning against the wall, others lay on the 
floor. All smoked in silence, neither addressing 
one another, nor replying to the remarks of the 
astonished young men. Clouds of smoke rose 
up and filled the room with dense volumes. 
Thicker and thicker grew the smoke ; the poor 
young lads were nearly suffocated. They ooogb- 
cJ and moved restlessly about, but there was no 
release tor them. Their visitors blockaded the 
door so that they could not get to it. They were 
too timid to remonstrate, as they eat there in 
the greatest distress for two hours, until their 
merciless visitors departed. The poor lads were 
neatly poi-oned by the noxious fumes, pnd did 
not recover from the effects of it for several

3 <
“ 2 7é
“ 3 10
44 3 1
•• 3 7

І it
“ 6 1

manufactured of the best Shcffieh

44 10
11 GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE OF

CLOTHING. Sc O,
A T the NORTH /» MERICAN CLOTHING 

STORE, (Seats’ Brick Building,! 10, North 
Side of King Str« et.

R. HUNTER has commenced selling off at greatly 
Reduced Prices, the balance of his Fall and Winter 
Stock of CLOTHING, Gents Furnishing Goods, Ac. 
which having been purchased on the most advanta- 
geaus terms—tne Clothing being made up on the 
premise* from Clothe and Trimmings imported di
rectly by himself from leading houses in Englgn 
enables him to sell at such low prices at to defy com
petition, particularly from those in the Trade who 
purchase their Goods in this market, being able to 
tell a$ cheap as they themselves can buy.

The Stock comprises a general assortment of Clo
thing, of all descriptions and at sU prices.

Gents Furnishing Goods, in great variety.
India Rubber Goods—in Costs, Leggine, Hats A 

Caps, including Silk and Alpacca Reversible Conta. 
Trunks. Values and Travelling Bags,
Also—A good assortment of Cloths, Doeskins, Cos- 

simeres, Tweeds. Vestings, *c.
ITT Garments made to order in Ihe most approved 

styles st toe shortest notice. R. H.____ (dec. 6j
Adame ardwere store,

DOCK STREET CORNER, 21st Mat, I860- 
ПрНЕ Subscriber has received by recent arrivals 
1 from England 4 cases Hoole oteniforth & Co.'s 

Gang Saws, II esse do. Свовж Cut Saws, 2 cases 
Buteher’s Mill Files, 1 do Vickers’ or Martin's do, 
8 eases CAST STEEL, 1 cask Вагах- 16 pairs Black- 
Kmith’s Bbliows, 62 Blacksmith's ANVILS, 28 
VieSe, 124 Plow Moulds, 8в Ьавв Griffin’s Horse 
Nails, 24 do Mrs Tinsley’s do, 9®. dos. Griffin’s Scythes 
GO ingots Block Tin,, 1 cask Bar Tin, 6 Kegs Emery, 
1 cask Glue, 60 bags Wrought Spikes, 160 bags 
Wrought Rose, Clasp, Countersunk, Boat and Slate 
NAIJ <8, 3 casks Sad Iron», 12 bdls. Wire Riddles, 
24 bales Iron Wire. 13 tone Pots, Camp Oveas, Grid
dles. Pans, Ac. 10 dos Long Handle Frying Pane. 2 
casks Gimblet point Wood Screws, 2 do Ox Chains. 
3 do Troces, 7 do short linked CkAjn, 1 ease Riding 
Saddles, 2 bales Salmon Twine. 2 packages Shoe ana 
Scythe Sand Stones, 41 do containing a very general 
assortment of IRONMONGERY * BRASS GOODS 

Also, per Parkfleld:—80 casks Raw and Boiled 
PAiNT OIL, 40 1 cwt cask* Brandram’s WHITE 
LEAD, 6 2 ewtdo. do, do.

dn Band—Window Glass, Putty, Rubber and Lea
ther Belting, Lacing Leather, Steam Packing, Hose

“ 12
13
16

“ 18 
’« 20 

25
The above are 

Tempered Steel.
The usual discount off for Cash._________

riRANGES, APPLES, RAIS NS, &c.
—IN STORE—800 West India Oranges ;

10 brie Newton Pippin Apples ;
69 do Extra Baldwin do ;
50 bxs halves A quarters Raisins, (New Fruit i) 
JO brie Onions.

To arrive by Rail—30 firkins choice Valley Butter* 
For sale low hy

JOSHUAS TURNER,
22 Water Street.

Melchior.

Price 50 Cents each.
S|$ ШгоШ.I

For the Christian Watchman. Every Envelope Contains :jatt 9
ЖЕ MISSIONARY'S SON.

12 Sheets Commercial Note Paper,
12 Sheets Ladles' Note Paper,

12 Buff Letter Envelopes,
12 White Envelopes,

1 Medallion Steel Pen,
1 Pen Holder.

Also "one of the following Gifts, Valued and 
usually Sold at from 25 cento to $5.00 each. 
Pen Knife, Pair Scissors,

Child’s Book,
Set Plated Studs,

Gold Plated Locket, Gold Pin,
Set Plated Sleeve Buteons,

Set Gold Sleeve Buttons,
Set Gold Studs,

Heart Charm,
Cross Charm,

Set Splendid Jewelry,

И X.

CHAPTER VIII.
■

The College to which Willie was sent was in 
a town not more then a hundred miles from New 
York.- The situation wa* pleasant, being upon 
the top of a hill Which overlooked a wide basin 
of water, and a pleasant expanse of hill and dale. 
His feelings were of the most joyous description 
аь he first caught eight of th# busings, and 
knewtbat he wee at length at College in reality, 
and thafclbis would be fail home for four years 
to come. He had first to pass through prepara
tory ,Є9шраЦопа before he could enter, but in 
these he acquitted himself well. So careful had 
bee»hts training, vu* 6o thorough hit own pre
paration, that he at once attained a very ree)»ec- 
table^atondingv

College life soon

Continued.

1

Fredericton. 
W oodstock. 
Chatham. 
Dalhoueie. 
Saliabu

;
? ЖHo

Bay Verte.
St. Stephen A Calais. 
Sacuvitle.
Shediac.
Hillsborough.
8tv Andrew*. 
Dorchester.
King’s County.
tit. George.
Bathurst - 
New Castle,

і
Ladies, Breast Pin,

Gold Pencil.
Gold Ring,

Silver Thimble,
Gentf ’ Breast Pin,

Peinons in tlie Country forwarding $5.00 wil1 
receive eleven Envelopes and Gifts.opened around Mm. It waa 

a new 4tale of existence for him. There 
needy three hundred studente here, and in hie 
own daee there were more than eighty. He had 
a room eqtirely to himself, where he was lord and 
master, w(th no one to interfere with him. Here 

[ * his studies were carried on, and at recitation
time he had to go to a lecture room for an hour 
or ao, where lie clses was taught by a dignified 
Professor, who treated them well, and called them 
“ Gentlemen.” Many in bis class were full- 
grown and bearded men, although there were a 
number who were no older than himself. As a 
general thing his associated were older and 
moke mature than lie, yet he was treated as their 
equal This circumstance seemed 
push him upward five years into manhood. Did 
he hot associate on equal terms with men? Wae 
he not his own master P Did he not have hia 
own ro6m, and control his own studies? Had 
he not also received the proud distinction of 
“ My.” P He felt himself

і NOVA SOOTIA. W. H. ADAMSAmherst,
Windsor 
Bridgetown

Charlotte Town,PJB.I 
urance Policies are issued by 

O. D. WBTMORB, General Agent. 
So that for all practical purposes this Agency is as- 
sentialiy a local pffice, strengthened by a paid up 
Capital of

Robert Stubs,
W. H Blanchard, 
W. Y. Foster, 
Edwin Bent 
J.33. Carvell, 

Marine In*

THOUSANDS OF BOOKS! 

Thousands of Gifts ! !

The Gift Book Enterprise
is still carried on, and parties are constantly 

receiving SPLENDID GIFTS.

THE, STATE
"ÜIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of Lon-
Jl don, (with which is united the Times Assurance 
Uomnany ) Capital Half-a-МіПіоп Sterling. Insure 
all descriptions of Property at very low rates.

Nxw Brunswick Branch.
IIfad Ofjic»—79, Prince William Street, 8t. John, 

’i'bl* Company offer* the following Inducements to Ihe 
rum red—Low Kates of Premium—Prompt payment et 
Loues without reference to London—A large and wealthy 
proprietory—Liberal Policies covering Іоввев by Lightning 
and я Capital altogether devoted to the Fire Iheurnnce

HENRY W. FRITH,
R PENNI8TON STARR.

General Agentat once to

18Sl-6mt REDUCTION !
V

r
He thought

lb6t the days of boyhood were over. Unoonsci- 
oualy be began to lay aside the careless manner 
of hie former life, and to cultivate a more digni
fied and formal style. Such ia the change that 
is effected by the beaver hat and tbe title 
“ Mr.”

SAMUEL BROWN,
31 King Street.

Ibis College wae fortunate ia the possession 
of good religious advantages. Tbe majority çf 
the Professors were men of piety, and some of 
them were well known to the religious wotld by 
their writings. About one quarter of tbe stu
dents were

1

to the 
lionf<&V; T^ _.qb, lently nu- 

meroue to ke^> alive the spirit ofaevotion within 
the Instiuttkm. Rack сіааа bad a prayer meet
ing in (he room of one of the members, to whik^ 
all iMf other members of tbe class were invited. 
As » general thitig; however, none but the irii- 
giouk students attended these meetings. Once 
a wet^L there Waif k getieràl prayer meetingf open 
UP the whole Gollege. It was held ш tbe largest 
lecture robin, and frai attended not only by the 
religious, hut a ho by the irreligious. The Pro- 
fceiors attended thia, and exerted what inffii- 
encc they could for the cause of religion in tui 
waAd;; Iі А та M H. Ù . !>fl*

About thirty of the students looted forward 
to becoming ministers. None ef these were so 
^«ng ie Wilie. iwl of *o* b(*qg mator, (яр 
who embraced ttik profession from an urgent 

pf duty. 'He therefore did not feel very 
touch like associating with them. He naturally 
■ought out hie first companions among those who 
frere nearer hia own age. ‘ . j

fte felt very thankful that he was in a place 
whore there were ao many religious advantages, 
and was an earnest attendant at all ihe meetings, 
although he never ventured to take part in them. 
He joyfolty wrote home to his parents a long 
Account of his preeeot condition, hie room, hi« 
hooka, hia claaaee, his classmates, and kiafleeui 
pation. The last time that he had heard from 
them, there was a change for'the better in his

1

b

By skeleton, I mean the petty annoyances of life. 
You’ll find that you are surrounded by them.”

“ I’ll find plenty, of them in every situation of
AGENCY

OF THE
STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF LONDON.

4. JUDGE RITCHIE’S BUILDING,
St. John. New Brunswick

With Sub-Agcnciee in the Principal Towns.

The advantages of “ Тни 8гав” are unsurf atsed
by any other Institution ; and all the mo

dern improvement* .ire made available.

W’/
44 But in this building, William, they abound. 

It’s a fine comfortable building, aud this is a 
■heerful room—much too cheerful in fact for ж 
'impie Fecebman like you. Now why do you 
suppose that they allowed you to have this cheer 
ful room?’’

mother’s health, so that there seemed nothing 
now to interfere with his perfect happiness.

Such was me place where Willie entered upon
• new phase oi life, and where he wae I# epend

“ I don’t know.”

Radical Examwbk—DAVID MILLER, M.D., &c. 
AGENT,

U. D. WETMOBE.
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